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YEARLING SMOKER \ Editor Is Bu ried by 
DECIDED SUCCESS Contes!_ Entrants 
··j" Prom Announced 
For April 4 at Statler I QUINTET CAPTURES 
Freshies Put Over Fun-
Fest in Fine 
Fashion 
1\ c~t C\' r 1 :\ othing like it in 
the histo ry of Ignati us ! ·Ray ior 
the Fresh ma n 1 .\ ll honor to the 
yearlings fo r t he great ~mokcr 
th ey put o n fo r· t he co llege nl<'lt. 
:\ l onda y c\·e ning-. Feb r u a r y 12. 
" Chu ck" :\f ah ne ,·, t he F resh ma n 
Ri ckard an d hi s fctl o,,· offi l'cr~ of 
t he fir st ve ar class . \\'ith the a s-
sis ta nce of-the highly popular "Jimmy" 
Ambrose, Sr. , had a r r a nged a card t hat 
includ ed some of th e lead ing ex po-
nents of th e listie and te l"JJisc horean 
art in loca l circ les. 
"I never hoped to live to see lb e 
dar when l. l ;;natius Co llege wou ld 
be in su:h a tumult of ex citem ent ove r 
anr ~on test,'' ~as ped th e veteran m ail-
man as he paused on t he coll ege steps. 
li e harl just d l'O j)]lCd Se \'Cra l saCkS O [ 
let ters addr<>ssed lo the Song Contes t 
l~dit or or the I g-na t ia n ; hen ce the re-
mark. All t he "gems o[ pur st ra y 
se ren e " tha t W(•re go in g tO\va s t c on 
"\Vest S ide Hair " a re now making 
t heir h llrl'iNI way in to Unc le Sa mivcl's 
ma il hox es, rlesti!lerl for the lgnatian 
offi ce. Th e firs t act of the new post-
mas ter should he lo as i g-n a specia l 
tr uC' k t o thi s dist rict to reliev tile 
co ngestion. Poem ~; to th e ri g- ht or us , 
poe ms to the lef t of us , poem s, e tc., 
et c. Some with mus ic, some (most, in 
fac t ) without. The great ontes t to be 
t he a uthor of t he Ignatius Song has 
ins pired hund reds of s t udents w it h 
.\!use and mu sica l inelinations . or 
cou rse t he announcement t hat the w in-
An nouncement has bee n ma de that 
t he annua l I P ro m, the biggest soc ial I 
e\•ent of t he year a t S t . I g na ti us, is t o 
be he ld on Apri l 4th, in the ballroom 
of t he H otel S ta ll er. 
The affair ha s bee n put in the hands 
of th e followi n~ committee of college 
men: John J·. l\Iulrooney, Kenneth F . 
. ru lholland, Dani el J. Daly, T. Bart-
ley, Osborn e, Edwa rd Faulhaber, 
Francis Shove l in, Ray Mill er , Micha el 
Feighan. 
Ex e ll ent mus ic is guaran teed for 
the occasion by lhe fact t h a t t he 
Stromberg-Vokoun orchestra has been 
engag d. The committee is sparin g 
no expen e of money or effor t to make 
t hi s year's Prom the best t hat has 
ever bee n staged. 
2 TRIUMPHS ON TRIP 
St. Bonaventure and 
Niagara Fall 
Victims 
Co mpleti ng lh ir Recontl roar! tr ip 
of the seatiou t he St. Igna tius college 
bas ketba ll qui nte t r c~is te r ccl two 
mo re vic to ri e~ to their lis t of six 
traig ht, when t hey defeated the St. 
Bona ventu1· fiv e, 29 to 22, a nd th e 
;\; lagara l'n ivers ity court ou tfit ~0 
to 22. 
Both ,.am es lhre l\' a RCa re into tllf' 
hea rts of lh e Ignatius fo l lowers as 
the Bonaventu re mea held the Sai nts 
down to t en points at t he en d of the 
first half. whi le they themselv s reg-
istered a tota l of ei ghte n points . At 
:'\ ia g ara tl1 e lo t' al boys did not .~ain 
Bryan Downey, midd leweight cham-
pion of the wo r ld . put on a t hrilli n )!; 
exhi bit ion with t he veter an Dick ne•· will get fifteen dol lars from that 
Stosh in the headl iner r t he e vening. I ":e ll k nown - l un~nu s . Wil liam J. Cor-
It to ok a ll th e cra ft ancl ski ll or the r Jgan . wh o ongma tcd th e contest.-
P r im a ril y an a ff ai r t ha t was in -
s ti t u ted at the r equest of coll ege men 
an d f or t heir particula r benefi t, it is 
a pecnl iar fea t ure of this event tha t 
it has not. been at.tended by college 
men in no t iceable numbers in t he past. 
La st year' · Prom was a glar ing ex-
amp le of t he poor support t hat the 
comm ittee has r ece ived f rom the noes 
fo r who se especia l benefit the dance 
was s ta ged. There w et·e no t more 
than ten college men in attendan ce a t 
la st year's P l'Qm . 
uch an adva ntage, but a t half tim t> 
the score s tood 12 to 13 in fa ''or of 
t he S~in ts . The Bonaventu re game ill 
IJ Urt icnlar made the lgantians f el as 
th o u ~h their string of si x victor ies 
"ould be broken . as the All eghany 
m n up to t he tim e w hen th e1·e were 
bu t e ighteen mi n utes left of the game. 
T hroug hout th e en til·e first half Cap-
tain Turk 's outrit could net gain a 
old timer to with stand th e powerful 
ru s tl eR of th ~ham p. and fo r thr ee 
rounds th e coll el(e men appl auded hi s 
effo rts lo av oid th e des tru ctive r ight 
Latin-L. I. H. 
Will Meet 
At Reserve 
'!' he S. J. U.- Catl• edrnl Latln 
i(ame ha< been tJ·ansfer reol f rom the 
Latin f loor to the bigge r Rosene 
Gym i rt order· 1o nceommo da te tile 
lar ge CI'O\Hl 11 hiclo is expect.e1l to 
n1t.r 111l. T,ns t· year the Ignati us gym 
wns s old out long before the day of 
th r gnme, ntHl a reJJCtltl on (}f last 
yeu r·~ crowol i;, exrJectetl. Jgnatlu~ 
has IJeen going gr ent, llllvin g 
dl'OilJI C(l hn t 3 011t or 12 gnmes, 
wllll e Latin l1 ns (lone equally w ell. 
A g r!'at gnme wlll r esu.lt. Refor e 
th e ti ckets he gh en to outsider s, 
le t e,-cry stuol ent get Ius cardbonrd 
nnd come ou t to cheer I gnatius to 
Tictory. 
of the chamJJ which has s pe ll ed "cur-
tains " for so man y of the lea di ng 
midd leweights o t t he country. Charley 
O'Conn ell. Clevelan d's popu la r li ght-
weight contende r , t ravell ed a fas t 
three roun ds with hi s stablema te. 
J ohnny Rini. Th e rangy Iri shm an 
from Jimm y Dunn 's s table set t h e 
boys wil d with the cleve r wor k of his 
fa r famed left, which the agile R in i 
took p·ea t pa in s to d odge, though very 
often with littl e success. Ca r l Tre-
maine, the great li t tl e bantam , wh om 
Ambr ose introduced as "the n ext Cleve-
land cha mpion.' ' was on hand to ref-
er ee, a nd he drew a r egular ovation 
f rom the crowd. 
The wid ely h era lded battl e between 
Joh nny Furlon g a nd "Ch ink" l\l aboney 
wa s an other fea ture. Both boys put on 
a clever exhibition of boxing which 
(Cont imoed on Page Two) 
of course thi s should not lead out-
si c! e n; to be lieve th E' boys have an y 
'l lteri or motiv e othe r th an the dis tinc-
ti on and g,ory to be gain ed by the 
a uth or. :'\ ow bors. qu it the cro wdin g 
a nd pus hi ng . g ive every on e a cha nce, 
you ca n't all win the prize or wa lk 
a wa y with the hono r ! 
l'o~tsr riJ>t .Ex tnr onlimu")· : Students 
of St. Igna t ius College who have a ny 
poe tic in li n a tions a t all are r eques t-
ed to e nter thi s con test before it goes 
Otl t he rocks! WAKDJ l"P ! IGNAT IUS ' 
:-.:OT A SOLIT ARY E.\;TRY H AS 
BI<:I.J:-.' RECE IVED TO DA TFj! 
DEBATING TEAM IS 
IN PROVINCE FINALS 
Cards fo r l he P rom will be on sale 
in a shor t l ime and a re pr iced at five 
doll a r s. As has been the custom the 
affa ir wi ll be formal an d it is hoped 
by t ho e in charge th at a la rger turn-
ou t of college m en w ill be in attend-
ance a t t he Hotel S tatler on April 4th 
t han t h ere has been in the past, to 
show their suppo rt to what is p re-
em inently a college affair. 
ORCHESTRA GAINS 
NEW CONCERT FAME 
Marquette Defaults; To Annual Performance lS 
Meet Creighton or Noteworthy 
St. Mary's Event 
The St. Ign a tiu s Debatin g Team is Ampl y uph oldi ng a r epu tation for 
Aggie Tilt 
Is Benefit 
Fo r E rdman 
Wlu•n the bn~kethn ll team meets 
tloe .m chignn ;\ ggles It will be :tt 
}~agl e~' l{n ll , )ln rc lt 2, In the fi nnl 
setto oi tlll nll- stn r IT iJII C gnm e bill 
t hn t will he g ire n f ur the IJ~ nefi t of 
'l' ohy .Erdman. 
•.roby has been conlined to titc 
hos ] ~ itlll for a lmost 11 ycnr n ow n. nd 
the ext•e nse~ inc urred J1nve left Jdm 
in a rn ther bnd !Jilght. T he a il'nit· Is 
bei ng SJ)onso red by ::Unx Rosen blum, 
)[nx Cohen and Jir. Bechtel of 
t: nlon 'fl·us t. .llr. Rosenblum ha s 
offorctl h is finnn clnl ' "PIJOrt to he lp 
ma ke it a success by JHL)' in g the 
v lsl tfn~ tt' ILlii S' gunr nJot-ee, ro•nt of 
hall, Hcke ts, in sJtort, eve t·yUllng. 
sc hed uled to contes t for the supremacy m us icianl y work man bip ,.;ained on lead on th e hom e tea m, and th e s tel-
of th e Missolll' i Province and the fo rm er occasio ns, tb c St. Ignatiu s Col - Ia1· wor k of th e Bo n av~n : 111 e men con -
s ilve r cup offe red by the provin cia l lege Symphony Orches tr a s cored an- tin uecl to lengthen t he le3'l that rhe;y 
for the winnin g t eam. otl1 er genu ine success in t he concert had a lre.:dy obta in ed. At t he ha lf the 
Word has been received form :l ia r - g iv en the ni g ht or Fe br·u ar·y 8 a t Ma - Sa iHts seenw d to fi nd t b ruse lv es and 
quett e. with wh om I gnatius was so ni c Auditori um. The solois t of th e after be ing pepped up by ('oacb Mar-
schedu led to debate. th at d ue t o cir - occasion. Will iam Wi lleke. fa mous t iLl, th e men went out on th ir op-
cu mstan ces ove r whi ch th ey had no Dutch '<'e lli s l. dis pl ay ed in the [ul l ~ st ponent ' · floo r a nd proc~~dNt t o dis-
control. t hey were compelled to drop deg ree those re ma rkabl e character is- plar a brand of the com t gam th a t 
out of the contest. This leaves in the tics wh ich h ave ca u ed his n am e to be bew ilder·ed Bona \' entur <' ;o so g rea t 
fie ld only St. Ig na t ius and the w in- insc ribecl on the ros t er of t11e "mus ic an extent that soon Sammon a nd 
n er of the Creighton Universi ty-St. im mo rta ls," t hose artis ts who ha,·e Bun osk r dropped in the hn ·>ket" that 
Ma1·y 's Colegc Deba te . The debate will gai ned pre-eminen ce in th e ir r es pec- put t he Sain ts in t he lea '! neve r lo be 
he h eld a bout the middle of i\Tarch and tive field s. I n ha r mon y w ith ;\[r. ca r,.ght up to. 
the fin als several weeks later. Wileke 's n otabl e performa nce was th e Bn t wh il e th e fo r war rtf; an ti c~n te r 
The propos ition to be d ebated in til e work of th e orchestrn , under th e l earl - were scorin g mor e point> for l ~ nn t.\us, 
fina ls will be the same one on wh ich er shi p of Director \ 'linte r . Not at a ll the on ly th ing tha t held til ~ lead fo:· 
Francis G. Fallon and W il lia m F. a wed br th e presence of a na tionally the Clevelan d fi ve was R'ella r work 
Creadon ha ve al ready won two de- !mown t>er fonner . a ma n who is a t the of th e gua rds, S tri ng~,. a nd Turk. 
bates with St. J ohn's coll ege, Toleo, sa me time a com pos er . a. critic a nd an St rin ge r played a wonderinl l'! ame r. t 
(Continued on Pa ge Tw o) (Continu ed on P age Fh'e) (Con tinued on Page Four ) 
Par~ Two 
"Wh ' Wh " OS 0 
Charles Brady 
An old favorite with collpge a nd 
high school sport followers is Cha rl ey 
Ilrady, the smili ng, debonair youth pic-
tu red above. Not so mountainous in 
s ize, he has often dcmon!'\trated that 
he could move mountains with his 
vivacity and pep. 
B rady has b en getting his picture in 
the pap~rs for y ars, but that hasn',t 
affected h is chest development to any 
appreciable ·tent. So accustom ed ar e 
Jgnatins fans to seeing h im on every 
school team that his absence causes 
the cry to g-o up, "Ch uck must have the 
smallpox; he Is n't playing tonight." 
I<,ootball, basketball, baseball; l1e has 
p layed a st liar rol e in every branch 
or sport. Guar d for seveml year s on 
the high and then on the coll ege ba s-
ketball teams; left half and quarter at 
footbal l, and an all -around performer 
on the diamond-that will accou n t for 
a great oral or Chuck's activity. It is 
a lso well understood that h cou ld np-
ture a position on tb Jlroposed box ing 
team, which up til l now h as failed to 
matcrializ<'. In addition, lik e every 
ge ntleman who has been pic tu red here, 
Chuck is w~ll above par in those en-
deavors which constltutc the more se-
rious "ide of ro ll ege li fr, namely in his 
s tud ies. 
Like many other great m en , Chuck 
is mod est and r eti ri ng, but thorough ly 
llkeabl e-tr)• to resist that s mil e ! 
Th e cheese-er -chess hound s are at 
it aga in . The paw n-pushers have 
mon opoli zctl th e cozy comers of the 
Smoking: Room (whi ch ls now open 
sometimes), and are ene r getically get-
ting in shape for the big tourney that 
will take p lace soon. 
Wow! wasn't tha t some smoker . 
Our Rl nccr e sy m path )' to those that 
missed ll. In our minds th las t words 
In urranp.em~nts for hi gh class smok-
er s ar . Fres hman Class plus Jimmy 
Ambros , ------
H~tr Funny P•pa. 
Seeing her fntl•er shaving one morn-
Ing, n little Brookline girl sold: "Dnd· 
dy, why do you wnsh your race with 
o little hmmn aml wi pe It dry with 
o knfr()?"-flo-.:tnn Trnnst·ri p t. 
THE I G 
Class Elections 
Held By Collegians 
You can easilr tell wbo the ]Jopular 
men are at J gnatius. Just run your 
eve over the line-up of cla~s officers 
l~r the "ec:ond semester. The seniors 
have chosen the following famous 
ll{natians to p1lot their class through 
the p;o1dcn gates to graduation: Jack 
Hi""e, preAident; ~'rank Fallon, vice 
Jll"<'Sirlcnt; Stan Hirtbeck, treasurer. 
The .Junior Philosophers boast the fol-
lowing well known and popular trio: 
Louis S. Carrabine, president; Adel-
lwrt ('ode, vic· president; Bart Os-
11orne, secretary. ' l'hc Sophomo •·es are 
represented by an ex cutive staff, 
small in stature, but mi~hty in fame: 
Ed Carney, p•· sident ; ,\Iaurice Pren-
d<'r~as1, vier: prf'sidcnt; Tmn Heiman, 
seerda ry. The Freshman. who give 
pr omise of g1·eat d eels this half, if 
the ir past su·:ccsses are any indica-
tion, have e lected the following ef-
tici~nt 1 aders: Tom Shea, president; 
Norm ('omiskey, vice president; Frank 
Shove lin, secretary; Freel Mehling, 
treasurer. 
All aboard for another half year, 
fil led with real 11ep and r eal up and 
doing- s pirit. 
Ursuline Academy 
Wins Ticket Contest 
With a grand ave ra ge of s lighlly 
more than ten dolla rs for each pupil. 
Ursuline Acad emy, W indermere, has 
been de cla r ed the wi n ner in the c ity-
wi de (i('l<el sellin g campaign conducted 
by the college Symphony Orchestra i n 
prepamtion for the once rt of Febru -
ary the eighth . With a n average al-
most as gr at, th g irls or Lourdes 
Academy, always fo•·emost in su pport-
ing coli ge affairs, gave the leaders a 
str enu ous race, but were finally fo r ced 
to con cede the victory to their ene r-
ge tic F.ast Cleveland rivals. A good 
th ird wa s St. Mary's High, with the re-
mai n in g- seven or eight -con t estants 
bringing up an orderly rear. 
A thoroughly sati factory cam paign 
has thus bee n brou ght to a close. T he 
complete l ist of more than two hun-
dred and fi fty patrons and patronesses, 
most of wh ose names wer e secur ed by 
the contestants. would a lmost in itself 
have sumced to render the occasion a 
compl ete success. 
Director Winter wishes to take this 
mean s to th ank, in th e name of the Or-
ch estr a , all those who helped to make 
the concert th e g r eat sucess i t was; 
above all, the g irl s of all tb e schools 
who participa ted in the ticket cam-
paign, and tho pat rons and patronesses 
who le"t tbeir aid in a s peci a l manner. 
Boston Bag-Brief Case 
Trunks & Leather Goods 
The 
London Leather Shop 
504, Superior-31 The Arcade 
Retai lers and Manufacturers 
ROTHENBERG 
FOR MEN'S 
"FIX INS" 
1831 West 25th St. 
AT IAN 
Freshman Smoker Makes 
Big Splash 
(Continued From Page One) 
won the enthusiastic applause of the 
crowd. The bout whieh drew down the 
hou~e was the slugging match between 
Finucan and Duffy, the game, hard 
hitting IJigh school stars. Rivalling 
them in favor, were the Sophomore 
rasslers. Lees and Oiscoll, whose 
conwdr hout was one or the most en-
joyable sights ot the whole pro-
gramme. Other boxing nun1bers were 
tlnee round alfairs between Young 
llarry SedJ;PwiC"k and "Kid" Dchaney, 
Tom ~faddCi l and Greg Gallagher, Bat-
tling Gordon and K. 0. L;nelle, One 
nound Kil.ilea and SJlC d Gaul, Jo~ 
l)ometsky and Courtney :-:orris . 
In addition to the boxing card the 
f•·cshman promot rs had also ari"ane,-
ed ~ev~raJ 1nusical R!HI dancing nl,m-
hers. "Tom" Donahue, the old Ignatius 
favorltf', waH on hand to ~l!:lTlll the 
bov~ with his violin pl<tylllg and in-
im.itable dancing. Novack, the g:t .at 
accorclian expert. the MeliJa Melody 
Four, "Bud"' McHenry, the dancer, 
"Bob" Hun t, the si nger, all won favor 
with their cleve•· and entertaining 
numbers. The Tumbling ~ l arv e l s with 
th eir acrobatic act were " pleasin g 
noveltv. Tom Weisbar t, the old "big 
time'" . comedian, regalecl the cro wd 
with some of h is famous humor, r•rov-
ing that he bas lost none of hi s abi lity 
a s a popu la r entertainer . La ·t but not 
least, t he F'resh ies provided plemy of 
s mokes a nd cat to complete the sat-
isfactory enjoym ent of the evcnin .~ . 
A number of the Alum n i were pr~s­
ent and th ey wer e unan im ous in con-
g ratulating the office rs of the Fresh-
ma n ('lass on th e i1· g r eat wor k. Tho 
Dean. in comment ing on the smoker, 
was emphatic, not on ly in p ra is in g the 
men who put it across, but also in ex-
pressing h is sat isfaction at the exhibi -
tion of college s pir it by the ent1re 
Freshman class. 
Debaters in Finals 
•ontinued Fl'Om Page On e) 
and St. X a vier's College. Cin cinnati: 
Resoll·ed , th<Lt it should be the policy 
of the United States governme n t to 
claim Cull paym nt or all debts owed 
h er by the Allied nations. H eret ofor e, 
St. Ignatius bas defended the affirma-
tive of the proposi tion , but whethe•· 
they wil l have th e same sid e in t he 
finals has not been decided by tile 
Director of the deba tes. 
T he debaters )Jave shown th e Igna-
tiu s s11 ir it to a deg l'f>e in thus strid ing 
to the front in a f ield which was an 
e ntire ly new on e to htem. To have 
been elimi nated in the fi rst debate 
would h av been no disgrace to t he 
Nine Ignatius Men 
Will Be Ordained 
Everv year St. Ignatius College bas 
its qu~ta in the ranks of those wbo 
are to be ordainted. And this year the 
sons of S. J. C. number over one hair 
of those to be ordained. The ordina-
tions will be beld on February the 
twenty-[i[th. Though most of the men 
1 (t the College before they graduated 
yet tb date !!;iven is the year they 
would have graduated and is the year 
of the class to which they belong. The 
following are the Ignatius ;<.1en: Rev-
ernds Geo. Bobal, Walter J. Fowler, 
William Keefe. Wililam :\loran, J o-
•eph P. Walsh, I..eo A. Gallagher of the 
class of 1918 and Wences laus Uhlir, 
Ralph ~1cMonagle and Ralph T. Mc-
:-\amara or the Class of 1919. Tile fol -
lowing rlid not attend St. Ignatius but 
are in the next ordination class with 
the Ignatius men: H.everends Ignatiu s 
J . Dembowski, St. Mary's College, 
Orcl1arcl Lake-1 916; Thomas J. Ilant-
(in, Univer sity of Notre Dame-1919; 
.Joseph .J a rosz. Gymnasium, Jarosl aw , 
Austr ia-19 16; l\l ichael W. McMahon, 
Holy Cross College-1919, Ed ward J . 
Mttlgrew. St. Francis College, Loretta , 
Pa.-1919 and Lud wig J. Virant. Un i-
vers ity of Dayton-1918. The IG 'ATIA)l" 
sends them co ngratul ations and wishes 
them success in thei r futur e work. 
Two Seriously Sick 
Word h as been received at the col-
lege that Vincent H!avin '24 is ser-
iously ill w i th pneumonia in St. Al ex1s 
Hospital. Th e prayers of all the stu-
dents have been asked for his speedy 
recover y. 
Another member of the coll ege, 
John Cunning ha m, assistant circula-
tion manager of the Ignatian is a lso 
conll necl at home with t he "flu.", The 
faculty and stud ents hope to see. vth 
these men back i n a short while 
r 
th e able assista nce of Father 
have overcome the difficulti~ 
experi nee and have emerg 
top with an even chan ce ~ 
th e championship a nd th e 1 
IF IT'S 
ELECTRIC&_ ))II 
Call 
WEST SIDE 
ELECTRIC CO. 
3205 LORAIN AVE. 
d ebaters when tbe fact is realized that Line. 767 
th ey have had n o ex perience before in 
Cent. 4950 
Intercollegiate debating. But they, with !._ ______________ __,_ 
W E have been developing our prescripti_on se~·vice since 1845. We feel that during these s1xty-e1gh~ years 
of conscientious service to the public we have estabhshed a 
reputation which is a source of pride to us and a guarantee 
of satisfaction to your doct or and to you . 
Both 
Lincoln 1760 West End High Level Bridge 
__________________ T..:......:H.:....::E;_ I G NAT I A 
Pau Tlzru 
1 Magazine Page 
Coventry Patmore Trinity 
I "! low , then, since God is l' nity," 
It is true, as Carlyle believed almost A P rson one day asked f me, 
SUIJer ·Utiously, that no report of tile ''('an we concelve Jlis Trinity?" 
And for a •·early a nswer, I 
an amplitude of wing. which are 110t 
only unlike, but seemingly inPom-
parable with the qualities of that 
earlier JIO<'m. It is as though tht> prc-
Hnplla~lite should begin suddenly to 
paint like Hemurandl. 
£ua~~ 
IWEST~SIDEI 
I PRIHT~HOUS[ I 
wo r ks and ways of man is Ratisfying 
tiil you have seen some veracious por-
trait of him, '!'his cry of jud~ment [Ot 
Lo\'e is the main subject of all Pat-
Held up a clo,·er to his eye, more's v~rse, and in "The l"nl<nown 
Pluckecl fruu1 a flowering lield near- Eros" his a im was to do (or Di\'ine 
St&Uonery and School ~uppUt~~ 
202» WO!lt 28th S~t 
c-onfirmation can not in some instances 
be satisfier!: no auth ntic portrait" re-
main to con firm the picture we ma) 
have eonju reel from the works or a n 
authur. With C"O\"!'nt ry Patmore, how-
!'ver. there is no dearth of s u ch por-
by. 
'· Here in,'' 1 said, "behold you sec 
C'onc!.'ived in all simp li city, 
Both l ' n ity and Trinity." 
R obert S. Cantwell, '23. 
ported a strong, congeni a l, and lastin~ 
inf luen ce imo his life and wor lt by 
marry ing Enlily .\nrlrews, who was 
almost worshipped for her beauty in 
wl1at "Th<' "\ np:el in the Hou s(>" ha<l 1 
donC' for human loH. lie writ~s with 
the ill uminative insio.l1t of hi~h 
SJliritua li t;·. F'rom the op ninA" Orl<', 
where he speaks or God as the Vn-
Hnown lt:ros who waits to CTO\\ n all 
the lon~ing~ of the sou l, to the n•ry 
la•t line the eomposit ion not only 
pleases as delightful poetry. but af-
fords abunda nt matter for an ascetic'~ 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1706 E uclid Avenue 
Special pri ce to students 
Pro pcct 2110 trailure. lJ is strangP, ins]Jil'ed l1ead 
and attenuated figure have been the 
su bject of two of Sargent's best por-
traits, besides he sat to Sargent foi 
t ile I •·ophet Ezekiel in t he ·'Freize of 
the Prophets," a series of mural dec-
o ration s which were executed for the 
Boston Public L ibrary. Of thi picture 
Katherine Tyn an writes: "Au stere 
arrogant. contemptuous, remote, th e 
old frosty face represents not only a 
thousand conservatisrns, but also a 
loyalty, a s implic ity , a Quixotism 
which were th very essence or the 
poet." 
the coterie of young- prc-Raphaelites morning- meditation. Truh· th(' 'Tn-
with whom l>atmore was intimate. l<nown Eros" givE's ('oventry Patmor<' 
Woolner made a medallion of her his place among- the immortalili!'q as 
head; ~lillais painted her portrni! ; a ;:real spiritual as W<:'ll as a hnmnn 
Linco ln 1463 
and fi n al ly Browning immortalized her llOCl. 'rironatus, '~6. 
The li fe o( Coventry Patmore p re-
sents l ittle for record, apart from hi s 
literary work. It was an entirely quiet 
and dom estic life. He was born in 1823 
at Woodford in Rssex, the son of Pete1 
Patmore, a man of no V€'1'y savour} 
reJJUt::!tion among his contempomries 
and a litcratnr of no great qna lit;' 
According to Edmnnd Gosse . Coventr:, 
was a st•·ange, precocious. se lf-cen-
tered child, spoi led by his father, who 
[rom ·e first treated him as a budd ing 
geni~ Only a n <:'xceptional strength 
of c' •acter could have averted the 
per 1t mischief clone to Leigh 
1-J· 'i ke premature a[Jp lausc. Yet 
t• her, who marked the best 
the cl ass ics be placed in 
mds, must be given the 
lt ivating that fastidiou ; 
:atic tas te which di tin -
.na tu r e years. In his teen 
Jems which , aftel' l1 aving 
on his rather's 1 iter ary 
beauty in a famous poem. i'\o wonde r 
then that Patmo re h imself determi11ect 
to compose a puem to her honor. This 
was "Th Anue l in the House," a 
g:r at poem consecrated to marriage. 
It had been his dream of years, and 
he was wont lo say at the sta rt that 
he meant thi s poem to be "bigger 
than the Divina C'ommedia." Tenny-
son, in " letter to Aubr y de Vere. 
said that when finished, it wi ll add 
on more to the sma ll list of Great 
Poe ms. The death of her by whom ann 
for whom Patmore became the poet or 
nuptial love rlimmecl the light [or this 
grancl de ign. It is, however, safe to 
say that few English [Joems have been 
so eager ly r ead IJ,· the crowd. For 
me, J am Philistine C'nou .~h to wish 
that he had fuWlled his origi nnl pur-
IJOse ancl had it com pletely out of hand 
in her days who was its chief ins pira -
tion. 
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Address-The Directress ,..Je re gather ed into a book a nd 
m~ s uffi ciently hopeful s tir in the 
worl o of letters. Thi s fi r st volume 
sho ws the influence of Tennyson a nd 
ther e are clear imitation s of El iza-
"The Ange l in th e House'" is a nar-
rative poem of middle Victorian man -
ners. T he hero is just such a yo ung 
man as Trollop~ delightecl to d e-
sc ribe, and the love story read s li ke 
a few ch<LPters of T•·o llope put into 
verse. That the r e are in it touches of 
ge nuine p oet ry no r eader o f the poen1 
can de ny. Carlrl e cal led one section 
of it- Th e Espousals-a "beautifu l 
little piece; hi g'h. ingenious, fi ne , ,':.:::;::;;:::;;;;;;:===============::::::;=:::;:===~ 
managed with great m·t. thrift a nd :r. W. McGQRRAY :r • .r. O'K.ALLIJY 
s uccess,'" while Landor w rote : "Never 
was anythin g more tende r." Yet t he 
beth Bal'l'ett, w ith whom P a tmor e bad true adm irer of Patmore bases h is 
much in com mon . There PO!'ms wer e a dmiration on h is la ter wo rk, "The 
vi rulently assa il ed by some r eview - Un k nown Eros, " published in 1877. 
ers who detected th e infl ue nce of Th is poem shows the influence of 
K eats; but poets gave th em a h earty Catho licis m; fo r Patmore was con-
welcome. Leigh H unt praised them ve•·ted in 1 64 , a nd re main ed for the 
hi gh ly as die! Bulwer Lytton. anrt in rest of his lo ng life in th e closest 
a lette r or Browning' we read: "A sym pathy with the doct rin es of the 
very in teresting you n g poet has blush- Ca th olic Ch ut·ch. 
ed into bloo m this season. " ''T he Unkn o wn E •·os" is to Covent n· 
Coventry Patmore was then t wenty- Patmore what ''Paradise Lost" was 
one years of age. The fo llo win g yea r to Milto n. It is not only the crown or 
hi s father's fortune broke down his work; it reveals a lso an a lto-
beneath a p rodig io us pile of railway gethPr new altitude or pow0r, not in-
Apeculations and br ought Coventry dicated by his previo us work. Ardon•·. 
ma nr humiliation s ami ha rdsh ips exquis iteness, elevated intensi t y o~ 
which the kind ly inte n •cnti on of a emotion . tenderness. mi nute fini sh . 
litera r y fri end, i\•ro ckton Milnes. who all(] intimate pr· ecision of di c tion be 
won lor him a n appointment to a poAt has shown in "Tbr An!!;el in th r 
in t he Briti~h Mu seum Li bran·. fi n a l - House;" bu t in these Od es he puts 
ly mitigated. In1847 Patmore im· forth a power, a brea d th of han dlin g, 
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Par~ Two 
"Wh ' Wh " OS 0 
Charles Brady 
An old favorite with collpge a nd 
high school sport followers is Cha rl ey 
Ilrady, the smili ng, debonair youth pic-
tu red above. Not so mountainous in 
s ize, he has often dcmon!'\trated that 
he could move mountains with his 
vivacity and pep. 
B rady has b en getting his picture in 
the pap~rs for y ars, but that hasn',t 
affected h is chest development to any 
appreciable ·tent. So accustom ed ar e 
Jgnatins fans to seeing h im on every 
school team that his absence causes 
the cry to g-o up, "Ch uck must have the 
smallpox; he Is n't playing tonight." 
I<,ootball, basketball, baseball; l1e has 
p layed a st liar rol e in every branch 
or sport. Guar d for seveml year s on 
the high and then on the coll ege ba s-
ketball teams; left half and quarter at 
footbal l, and an all -around performer 
on the diamond-that will accou n t for 
a great oral or Chuck's activity. It is 
a lso well understood that h cou ld np-
ture a position on tb Jlroposed box ing 
team, which up til l now h as failed to 
matcrializ<'. In addition, lik e every 
ge ntleman who has been pic tu red here, 
Chuck is w~ll above par in those en-
deavors which constltutc the more se-
rious "ide of ro ll ege li fr, namely in his 
s tud ies. 
Like many other great m en , Chuck 
is mod est and r eti ri ng, but thorough ly 
llkeabl e-tr)• to resist that s mil e ! 
Th e cheese-er -chess hound s are at 
it aga in . The paw n-pushers have 
mon opoli zctl th e cozy comers of the 
Smoking: Room (whi ch ls now open 
sometimes), and are ene r getically get-
ting in shape for the big tourney that 
will take p lace soon. 
Wow! wasn't tha t some smoker . 
Our Rl nccr e sy m path )' to those that 
missed ll. In our minds th las t words 
In urranp.em~nts for hi gh class smok-
er s ar . Fres hman Class plus Jimmy 
Ambros , ------
H~tr Funny P•pa. 
Seeing her fntl•er shaving one morn-
Ing, n little Brookline girl sold: "Dnd· 
dy, why do you wnsh your race with 
o little hmmn aml wi pe It dry with 
o knfr()?"-flo-.:tnn Trnnst·ri p t. 
THE I G 
Class Elections 
Held By Collegians 
You can easilr tell wbo the ]Jopular 
men are at J gnatius. Just run your 
eve over the line-up of cla~s officers 
l~r the "ec:ond semester. The seniors 
have chosen the following famous 
ll{natians to p1lot their class through 
the p;o1dcn gates to graduation: Jack 
Hi""e, preAident; ~'rank Fallon, vice 
Jll"<'Sirlcnt; Stan Hirtbeck, treasurer. 
The .Junior Philosophers boast the fol-
lowing well known and popular trio: 
Louis S. Carrabine, president; Adel-
lwrt ('ode, vic· president; Bart Os-
11orne, secretary. ' l'hc Sophomo •·es are 
represented by an ex cutive staff, 
small in stature, but mi~hty in fame: 
Ed Carney, p•· sident ; ,\Iaurice Pren-
d<'r~as1, vier: prf'sidcnt; Tmn Heiman, 
seerda ry. The Freshman. who give 
pr omise of g1·eat d eels this half, if 
the ir past su·:ccsses are any indica-
tion, have e lected the following ef-
tici~nt 1 aders: Tom Shea, president; 
Norm ('omiskey, vice president; Frank 
Shove lin, secretary; Freel Mehling, 
treasurer. 
All aboard for another half year, 
fil led with real 11ep and r eal up and 
doing- s pirit. 
Ursuline Academy 
Wins Ticket Contest 
With a grand ave ra ge of s lighlly 
more than ten dolla rs for each pupil. 
Ursuline Acad emy, W indermere, has 
been de cla r ed the wi n ner in the c ity-
wi de (i('l<el sellin g campaign conducted 
by the college Symphony Orchestra i n 
prepamtion for the once rt of Febru -
ary the eighth . With a n average al-
most as gr at, th g irls or Lourdes 
Academy, always fo•·emost in su pport-
ing coli ge affairs, gave the leaders a 
str enu ous race, but were finally fo r ced 
to con cede the victory to their ene r-
ge tic F.ast Cleveland rivals. A good 
th ird wa s St. Mary's High, with the re-
mai n in g- seven or eight -con t estants 
bringing up an orderly rear. 
A thoroughly sati factory cam paign 
has thus bee n brou ght to a close. T he 
complete l ist of more than two hun-
dred and fi fty patrons and patronesses, 
most of wh ose names wer e secur ed by 
the contestants. would a lmost in itself 
have sumced to render the occasion a 
compl ete success. 
Director Winter wishes to take this 
mean s to th ank, in th e name of the Or-
ch estr a , all those who helped to make 
the concert th e g r eat sucess i t was; 
above all, the g irl s of all tb e schools 
who participa ted in the ticket cam-
paign, and tho pat rons and patronesses 
who le"t tbeir aid in a s peci a l manner. 
Boston Bag-Brief Case 
Trunks & Leather Goods 
The 
London Leather Shop 
504, Superior-31 The Arcade 
Retai lers and Manufacturers 
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AT IAN 
Freshman Smoker Makes 
Big Splash 
(Continued From Page One) 
won the enthusiastic applause of the 
crowd. The bout whieh drew down the 
hou~e was the slugging match between 
Finucan and Duffy, the game, hard 
hitting IJigh school stars. Rivalling 
them in favor, were the Sophomore 
rasslers. Lees and Oiscoll, whose 
conwdr hout was one or the most en-
joyable sights ot the whole pro-
gramme. Other boxing nun1bers were 
tlnee round alfairs between Young 
llarry SedJ;PwiC"k and "Kid" Dchaney, 
Tom ~faddCi l and Greg Gallagher, Bat-
tling Gordon and K. 0. L;nelle, One 
nound Kil.ilea and SJlC d Gaul, Jo~ 
l)ometsky and Courtney :-:orris . 
In addition to the boxing card the 
f•·cshman promot rs had also ari"ane,-
ed ~ev~raJ 1nusical R!HI dancing nl,m-
hers. "Tom" Donahue, the old Ignatius 
favorltf', waH on hand to ~l!:lTlll the 
bov~ with his violin pl<tylllg and in-
im.itable dancing. Novack, the g:t .at 
accorclian expert. the MeliJa Melody 
Four, "Bud"' McHenry, the dancer, 
"Bob" Hun t, the si nger, all won favor 
with their cleve•· and entertaining 
numbers. The Tumbling ~ l arv e l s with 
th eir acrobatic act were " pleasin g 
noveltv. Tom Weisbar t, the old "big 
time'" . comedian, regalecl the cro wd 
with some of h is famous humor, r•rov-
ing that he bas lost none of hi s abi lity 
a s a popu la r entertainer . La ·t but not 
least, t he F'resh ies provided plemy of 
s mokes a nd cat to complete the sat-
isfactory enjoym ent of the evcnin .~ . 
A number of the Alum n i were pr~s­
ent and th ey wer e unan im ous in con-
g ratulating the office rs of the Fresh-
ma n ('lass on th e i1· g r eat wor k. Tho 
Dean. in comment ing on the smoker, 
was emphatic, not on ly in p ra is in g the 
men who put it across, but also in ex-
pressing h is sat isfaction at the exhibi -
tion of college s pir it by the ent1re 
Freshman class. 
Debaters in Finals 
•ontinued Fl'Om Page On e) 
and St. X a vier's College. Cin cinnati: 
Resoll·ed , th<Lt it should be the policy 
of the United States governme n t to 
claim Cull paym nt or all debts owed 
h er by the Allied nations. H eret ofor e, 
St. Ignatius bas defended the affirma-
tive of the proposi tion , but whethe•· 
they wil l have th e same sid e in t he 
finals has not been decided by tile 
Director of the deba tes. 
T he debaters )Jave shown th e Igna-
tiu s s11 ir it to a deg l'f>e in thus strid ing 
to the front in a f ield which was an 
e ntire ly new on e to htem. To have 
been elimi nated in the fi rst debate 
would h av been no disgrace to t he 
Nine Ignatius Men 
Will Be Ordained 
Everv year St. Ignatius College bas 
its qu~ta in the ranks of those wbo 
are to be ordainted. And this year the 
sons of S. J. C. number over one hair 
of those to be ordained. The ordina-
tions will be beld on February the 
twenty-[i[th. Though most of the men 
1 (t the College before they graduated 
yet tb date !!;iven is the year they 
would have graduated and is the year 
of the class to which they belong. The 
following are the Ignatius ;<.1en: Rev-
ernds Geo. Bobal, Walter J. Fowler, 
William Keefe. Wililam :\loran, J o-
•eph P. Walsh, I..eo A. Gallagher of the 
class of 1918 and Wences laus Uhlir, 
Ralph ~1cMonagle and Ralph T. Mc-
:-\amara or the Class of 1919. Tile fol -
lowing rlid not attend St. Ignatius but 
are in the next ordination class with 
the Ignatius men: H.everends Ignatiu s 
J . Dembowski, St. Mary's College, 
Orcl1arcl Lake-1 916; Thomas J. Ilant-
(in, Univer sity of Notre Dame-1919; 
.Joseph .J a rosz. Gymnasium, Jarosl aw , 
Austr ia-19 16; l\l ichael W. McMahon, 
Holy Cross College-1919, Ed ward J . 
Mttlgrew. St. Francis College, Loretta , 
Pa.-1919 and Lud wig J. Virant. Un i-
vers ity of Dayton-1918. The IG 'ATIA)l" 
sends them co ngratul ations and wishes 
them success in thei r futur e work. 
Two Seriously Sick 
Word h as been received at the col-
lege that Vincent H!avin '24 is ser-
iously ill w i th pneumonia in St. Al ex1s 
Hospital. Th e prayers of all the stu-
dents have been asked for his speedy 
recover y. 
Another member of the coll ege, 
John Cunning ha m, assistant circula-
tion manager of the Ignatian is a lso 
conll necl at home with t he "flu.", The 
faculty and stud ents hope to see. vth 
these men back i n a short while 
r 
th e able assista nce of Father 
have overcome the difficulti~ 
experi nee and have emerg 
top with an even chan ce ~ 
th e championship a nd th e 1 
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Coventry Patmore Trinity 
I "! low , then, since God is l' nity," 
It is true, as Carlyle believed almost A P rson one day asked f me, 
SUIJer ·Utiously, that no report of tile ''('an we concelve Jlis Trinity?" 
And for a •·early a nswer, I 
an amplitude of wing. which are 110t 
only unlike, but seemingly inPom-
parable with the qualities of that 
earlier JIO<'m. It is as though tht> prc-
Hnplla~lite should begin suddenly to 
paint like Hemurandl. 
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wo r ks and ways of man is Ratisfying 
tiil you have seen some veracious por-
trait of him, '!'his cry of jud~ment [Ot 
Lo\'e is the main subject of all Pat-
Held up a clo,·er to his eye, more's v~rse, and in "The l"nl<nown 
Pluckecl fruu1 a flowering lield near- Eros" his a im was to do (or Di\'ine 
St&Uonery and School ~uppUt~~ 
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c-onfirmation can not in some instances 
be satisfier!: no auth ntic portrait" re-
main to con firm the picture we ma) 
have eonju reel from the works or a n 
authur. With C"O\"!'nt ry Patmore, how-
!'ver. there is no dearth of s u ch por-
by. 
'· Here in,'' 1 said, "behold you sec 
C'onc!.'ived in all simp li city, 
Both l ' n ity and Trinity." 
R obert S. Cantwell, '23. 
ported a strong, congeni a l, and lastin~ 
inf luen ce imo his life and wor lt by 
marry ing Enlily .\nrlrews, who was 
almost worshipped for her beauty in 
wl1at "Th<' "\ np:el in the Hou s(>" ha<l 1 
donC' for human loH. lie writ~s with 
the ill uminative insio.l1t of hi~h 
SJliritua li t;·. F'rom the op ninA" Orl<', 
where he speaks or God as the Vn-
Hnown lt:ros who waits to CTO\\ n all 
the lon~ing~ of the sou l, to the n•ry 
la•t line the eomposit ion not only 
pleases as delightful poetry. but af-
fords abunda nt matter for an ascetic'~ 
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and attenuated figure have been the 
su bject of two of Sargent's best por-
traits, besides he sat to Sargent foi 
t ile I •·ophet Ezekiel in t he ·'Freize of 
the Prophets," a series of mural dec-
o ration s which were executed for the 
Boston Public L ibrary. Of thi picture 
Katherine Tyn an writes: "Au stere 
arrogant. contemptuous, remote, th e 
old frosty face represents not only a 
thousand conservatisrns, but also a 
loyalty, a s implic ity , a Quixotism 
which were th very essence or the 
poet." 
the coterie of young- prc-Raphaelites morning- meditation. Truh· th(' 'Tn-
with whom l>atmore was intimate. l<nown Eros" givE's ('oventry Patmor<' 
Woolner made a medallion of her his place among- the immortalili!'q as 
head; ~lillais painted her portrni! ; a ;:real spiritual as W<:'ll as a hnmnn 
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and fi n al ly Browning immortalized her llOCl. 'rironatus, '~6. 
The li fe o( Coventry Patmore p re-
sents l ittle for record, apart from hi s 
literary work. It was an entirely quiet 
and dom estic life. He was born in 1823 
at Woodford in Rssex, the son of Pete1 
Patmore, a man of no V€'1'y savour} 
reJJUt::!tion among his contempomries 
and a litcratnr of no great qna lit;' 
According to Edmnnd Gosse . Coventr:, 
was a st•·ange, precocious. se lf-cen-
tered child, spoi led by his father, who 
[rom ·e first treated him as a budd ing 
geni~ Only a n <:'xceptional strength 
of c' •acter could have averted the 
per 1t mischief clone to Leigh 
1-J· 'i ke premature a[Jp lausc. Yet 
t• her, who marked the best 
the cl ass ics be placed in 
mds, must be given the 
lt ivating that fastidiou ; 
:atic tas te which di tin -
.na tu r e years. In his teen 
Jems which , aftel' l1 aving 
on his rather's 1 iter ary 
beauty in a famous poem. i'\o wonde r 
then that Patmo re h imself determi11ect 
to compose a puem to her honor. This 
was "Th Anue l in the House," a 
g:r at poem consecrated to marriage. 
It had been his dream of years, and 
he was wont lo say at the sta rt that 
he meant thi s poem to be "bigger 
than the Divina C'ommedia." Tenny-
son, in " letter to Aubr y de Vere. 
said that when finished, it wi ll add 
on more to the sma ll list of Great 
Poe ms. The death of her by whom ann 
for whom Patmore became the poet or 
nuptial love rlimmecl the light [or this 
grancl de ign. It is, however, safe to 
say that few English [Joems have been 
so eager ly r ead IJ,· the crowd. For 
me, J am Philistine C'nou .~h to wish 
that he had fuWlled his origi nnl pur-
IJOse ancl had it com pletely out of hand 
in her days who was its chief ins pira -
tion. 
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ners. T he hero is just such a yo ung 
man as Trollop~ delightecl to d e-
sc ribe, and the love story read s li ke 
a few ch<LPters of T•·o llope put into 
verse. That the r e are in it touches of 
ge nuine p oet ry no r eader o f the poen1 
can de ny. Carlrl e cal led one section 
of it- Th e Espousals-a "beautifu l 
little piece; hi g'h. ingenious, fi ne , ,':.:::;::;;:::;;;;;;:===============::::::;=:::;:===~ 
managed with great m·t. thrift a nd :r. W. McGQRRAY :r • .r. O'K.ALLIJY 
s uccess,'" while Landor w rote : "Never 
was anythin g more tende r." Yet t he 
beth Bal'l'ett, w ith whom P a tmor e bad true adm irer of Patmore bases h is 
much in com mon . There PO!'ms wer e a dmiration on h is la ter wo rk, "The 
vi rulently assa il ed by some r eview - Un k nown Eros, " published in 1877. 
ers who detected th e infl ue nce of Th is poem shows the influence of 
K eats; but poets gave th em a h earty Catho licis m; fo r Patmore was con-
welcome. Leigh H unt praised them ve•·ted in 1 64 , a nd re main ed for the 
hi gh ly as die! Bulwer Lytton. anrt in rest of his lo ng life in th e closest 
a lette r or Browning' we read: "A sym pathy with the doct rin es of the 
very in teresting you n g poet has blush- Ca th olic Ch ut·ch. 
ed into bloo m this season. " ''T he Unkn o wn E •·os" is to Covent n· 
Coventry Patmore was then t wenty- Patmore what ''Paradise Lost" was 
one years of age. The fo llo win g yea r to Milto n. It is not only the crown or 
hi s father's fortune broke down his work; it reveals a lso an a lto-
beneath a p rodig io us pile of railway gethPr new altitude or pow0r, not in-
Apeculations and br ought Coventry dicated by his previo us work. Ardon•·. 
ma nr humiliation s ami ha rdsh ips exquis iteness, elevated intensi t y o~ 
which the kind ly inte n •cnti on of a emotion . tenderness. mi nute fini sh . 
litera r y fri end, i\•ro ckton Milnes. who all(] intimate pr· ecision of di c tion be 
won lor him a n appointment to a poAt has shown in "Tbr An!!;el in th r 
in t he Briti~h Mu seum Li bran·. fi n a l - House;" bu t in these Od es he puts 
ly mitigated. In1847 Patmore im· forth a power, a brea d th of han dlin g, 
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WILMINGTON BOWS l S PfdRT l SAINTS LOSE FIRST 
TO SAINT CAGERS __ H_o_RT _ ___, ON FOREIGN FLOOR 
Quaker Quintet Easy 
For Ignatius 
Outfit 
Th~ St. l;;:natius Colleg eage ma-
chine rang up Its sixth vidory in as 
many games when It toppl~d over the 
formidable Wilmington Jive in a hard, 
rough tussle on the home court on 
Jan. 27, the ,·isitors sutcumbing to the 
smoothly working Blue ~nd (lolcl com-
hination. ~8-18. The game was the 
rou~hest yPt participated in by this 
season 's quintet. but was none the l<'ss 
interesting on I hAt accou nl. The fray 
was more (•!osely contested than the 
score inclicutes, for it was only late in 
the srroml half that the Saints were 
nhlr to sco1 "ith an)' frequency at all. 
The star live-man defence of the locals 
was again \vorking- to perfection, with 
the result that the Wilmin~Lon outfit 
re).listered only five Jldrl goals during 
the entire struggle. 
Th<> Jgnatlans ~ot away to a two 
point lend, which they never lost. im-
mediat~lv aft~r the game began, when 
Sammon. made connections with the 
hoop on a pretty follow up or a long 
heave. After that field ~oalg came 
ratlwr slowly, an<l then only when 
nunosky or Sammon tallied from mid-
floor. Woods, meanwhile, kept Wil-
mington in the running by some cx-
<·ellcnt foul shooting. and Zigler 
ht·ou::ht the score to a 12-9 count with 
Jgmtt in s on the lon ll: end with a one-
handed shot ju~t before th half ended. 
I n the closi ng period Cavanaugh 
went In for Sammon at le ft forward 
and p laye(l a bang up ~;ame. garneri ng 
On field goals. The Saints seemed 
to hav~ i<'SS di!Ticul ty in getting 
through the Wilminp;ton defence this 
ltalf, and Bunosky chalk ed up three 
more baskets, bringing his total up to 
six. llufan, James and Vvoo<l of the 
visitors k pt the score from being too 
on<' sidNl. Ntch of the three regbter ing 
once <luring the period. 
Tgna li u!-1. G. F. T. 
H11no~Jo• . rr . . . . . . . ... . . r, n 12 
~.tlr'lmCin, 1f ...... ' . ' .... . 2 0 4 
C':t \'Hilll llA'h, Jr ...... 3 0 6 
~m i th. ,. . . . . . . . ' . .. 1 4 6 
O'Hrif'n, q,:-r· . . .. .. ........ 0 0 0 
:·o\trlngt>t', rl{ . . . . .. .. 0 0 0 
Hr·acly, I'!( ... . .. .. . .. . .... ll 0 0 
•rurlc, lg . . . . . . .. . . ... .... 0 0 0 
Hlrbed< ......... 0 0 0 
12 4 28 
\\'Jiming-1 n. G. F. T. 
.~t(•Vf"l1 ~- rf . . . ... ...... 0 0 0 
Z:IL\"h•t', I' I . . . ... ....... 1 2 4 
'\rnod~ .1 f . . . . ' .... .. ...... 2 6 10 
~hnw, H .. . . ... ... .. 0 0 0 
llndd. ,. .. . .. .. . . . ' ... 0 0 0 
\•';il'q\lhH1', 0 ............ ... 0 0 0 
l'hnnf't'. <lg ..... ... ........ . 0 0 0 
.Jnlnt.·~. rg . . . . ' ..... . . ... .. 1 0 z 
l)('U(tlll .. ......... ' l 0 
s 18 
:llr. l<:ugene Chesney, late of l gna-
tltts ~ontrlbutes ~~~ interesting article 
on " .J oan of Arc" to the cur rent 
''Gleaner" oi St·. John's t1 nlversity, To-
ledo. C'ongratulations, Gene. 
The Youngstown Colony boasts of 
two new arri\rals. 'They are urrish" 
Connollr and Dick Barrett. Both have 
rlistlnguished themselves on the grid-
iron. ~Jembers of the 1921 Saints will 
remember Barrett as the diminutive 
field general of the Westminster 
rlc1·en. Connolly playetl with \\'est-
minister last year whilp tile srason be-
for he was running mate to Castner 
on lh<• .'\otre arne fre~t:man team. 
Barrplt "ei!'llls about 135 and is a 
quarterback. "Irish'' tips the beams at 
165 and is pqually at home in Lit<' 
bacl<fleld o•· on the line. 
Team Takes Two 
(Continued from Page one) 
guard taking the ba ll off o[ the back-
uoarrl repeatedly, and thUd )11'-'!Venting 
the Bonaventure men frolll f,,Jiowing 
up their long heaves. 
.\nd when eve r it was thus UI0Ugltt 
abo ut th at Striuger wou ld hal'!' to ;;o 
clown the floor, Turk. uid great \\Ol'K 
In keet>ing up Stringer's accomlJiisll-
mPntH of preventing Bonavent ure to 
score. Jt can be readily seen w ith what 
improvement the Saints [llayed in tile 
second half, since th e Bonavctttun~ 
me n ~cored only [our points itt tn9 hst 
twenty minulPs of the ~ame. And it 
was a much improved outfit that .vent 
into the fray r ep resentin g the Saints 
In the last hal[, but the worlc in th e 
forepart of the gam although not as 
brillian t as th latter, was a ttributerl 
mainly to the fa t that the ba ·liboards 
were ;·eal ly a puzz le to the Saint;. TfJc 
large floo r may have had sc>methin~ 
also to do with the fact. but nevNthe-
l ss Igna t ius won even if vi tory did 
come after the hardest of battle~. 
At :-Jia).lara on the followi ttg Sunrlay 
afternoon. the Saints r eceived the vic-
tory Iter a rough and som e11 hat 
~cr;tppy game. It see ms as th ough the 
·aints cann t possibly get in a friend-
ly ~:ame with Nlagara, and this contest 
'~•as no excep tion to the rule. ·rhe 
fast work of the men l1ere was oome-
what slowed up when both teamP 
started to play rough game and seem-
Pd to forget th at the idea was to win 
the game. The game was n real ba t-
tle though but it was n ot until ~he sec-
OtHI 11alf that the Saints started thill !\'S 
goin g. lt seemed as though the Sain ts 
could not get warmed up in th e fin,t 
half but when th e last half startPd the 
Cl eveland steadily forged aheacl untll 
t im e was up. makin g th e game str.nJ 
30 to 22 in their favor. 
The trip on a whole was most suc-
cessful, and the treatment handed out 
to our men was extraordinary, espe-
cially at Bonaventure, wher e the Al-
leghany men made the I gnatius squad 
!eel ri ght at home. lt surely was a fine 
examplt:' of spo rtsmanship that the 
Igna tiu s men shou ld r etu rn at future 
games hE>re in Cleveland . 
Ohio U. Turns Trick but 
Saints Humble 
Quakers 
After completing their first two 
road trips without meeting defeat, the 
college basketball quintet finally met 
a setback at the hand of Ohio Uni-
versity after defeating the Wilming-
ton colleg-e five the night previous. 
The Saints joUI·neyed to Wilming-
ton, to find that the entire population 
of the town was very confident of hav-
ing the Ignatians leave as a defeated 
team. The confidence expressed by 
the home fan certainly had no effect 
on our men as they proceeded to go 
out on the Wilming-ton floor and then 
adm in istcrcd t o the home boys their 
second whipping at the hands of the 
Clevelamlers. 
Jimmy Smith, center, was not along 
on the trip but Jimmy O'Brien sub-
bin!'( at the pivot position played a 
whirlwind game and it was du e most-
ly to him that the Saints added an-
other victory to t heir long list. 
O'Brien played a sensational game at 
guard while he showed up to hi s ad-
vantag·e in bringing the ball down the 
floor to have the forwards drop it 
through the hoop. 
The game was an exciting a ffair 
from start to finish an d when the 
Saints left the floor with the game the 
Wilmington fans hardly realiz ed that 
th ir own team had been defeated, 
23-16, in fact they hardly thought it 
possible for such a t hing to be brought 
about, since they had in t heir lineup 
severa l new men w ho had previously 
shown thei r ability on the Ohio North -
ern five. 
The following morning the Saints 
left Wilming ton in an auto hea ded 
for Athens, and after a jounrey from 
nine in the morning until fiv e that 
afternoon, the Saints finally arrived 
at the hom e of Ohio University. The 
The Geiger Stores 
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Laundry 
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SPORTS 
men were tired out and half froze and 
after resting for several hours they 
took the floor against the home ag-
gregation. The trip showde on the 
playing of the men as they put up a 
ragged exhibition against Ohio, while 
the !alter played in an extraordinary 
manner, their coach admitting that 
the Ohio men put up their best play 
of the season. And it was just our 
luck to meet the team when they were 
playing in such form, as the Saints 
really played in the worst form that 
they have ever exhibited. The for-
ward , were off in their shots and the 
guards were away off from being un-
able to stop the Ohio men from mak-
ing shots that should h ave been 
blocked. O'Brien continued to play a 
fine g-ame at center but he was unable 
to get hi forwards down the floor. It 
really was a terrible game from an 
Ignatius standpoint because of the 
fact, that the Iw1atians arc so much 
better than they played before Ohio. 
The game ended with the score 36-
~0 in favor of Ohio, and the defeat 
~uffered by I gnatius was the first ever 
met on a foreign court this year. 
After the game every member of 
the quintet had a certain feeling that 
something was wrong somewhere, hut 
it was too late to offer alibis, and 
they proceeded to g ive to Ohio all of 
the credit that was du e to them. Ohio 
did perform in wonderful style and if 
they had p layed in their previous 
games a they played against us, cer-
ta inly they would hav;e had mo're 
games to their credit than they really 
have. 
Kaase's 
High Grade Pastries 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
CLARK'S 
Chile Con Carne-
made the Mexican 
way 
where 
Clark's Coffee 
is served 
with 
Pure Cream 
Smoking Room Is 
Well Fitted Out 
"IF I \\'F:RE FOUXDIXG A UXI-
VERS ITY, 1 WOULD FIRST FOUND 
A S~!OKI.'\G ROO:M: then when 1 had 
a l ittle more money in hand, I would 
found a dormitory; then after that, 
or more properly, with that, a decent 
reading room and a lib•·an·; after that 
if 1 still had money over, I would hire 
a professor and get some text books." 
The advice of Professor Stephen 
Leacockanent smoking rooms has 
been followed in the reverse order 
here at ll'natius. The smoker was the 
last of the pleasant recomendations 
to r ceive the attention of the powers 
that b . llowev r. to make up fo•· de-
lay. n ice. cozv, comfortab le quarters 
in the colle!'e an ttex ha,·e been opened 
for this purpose. Fitted out with a ll 
the elegant furnishings of a modern 
club room. the it already enjoys ex-
tensive patronag . To the piano and 
billiard table installed by the college 
union, a Victrola ltas been added, 
throu~h th kindness of Director Win-
ter ol the Colle;!e Symphony Orches-
tra. A li brary of snappy records has 
been started by the enthusiastic stu-
rlcnts. Donations of good rearling mat-
UM' . , s tnnre ammon 
THE IGNATIAN 
DUQUESNE HANDS 
FIVE FIRST DEFEAT 
Torrid Court Battle 
Staged Before 
Crowd 
Thr ' 'arsity cagers. after a r ow of 
eight straight victorie"· m t their first 
re,·erse a fortnight ago when tbe 
speedy Duquesne Univ. five nsoerl 
them out 27 to 22, before a record 
Mission Section 
Reaches High Mark 
A high wnter mark has been rea b-
ed bv th(' :'11ission Section of th o-
clalit)• this yea.-. The Senior s ction 
has a col lection in every class every 
week. There are ten men who~e duty 
It is to take up th se coll ections, 
which have , o far amounted to one 
humlr d and SeV('Ilt)•-(ive dollars. Of 
this sum one hund red and fifty doll ars 
ha been disbursed to foreipl parts. 
including, flfl)· dollars to the Russian 
\lission venture recE>ntly undert>Jken 
b)' the PopE>. 
c•·owd. :\ow that Lent is here it may be sur-
Duquesne took the lead at the start mised that the ~tudents will b<' more 
and at the half were leading H to 9. generous in their donations. The col-
The Samts caught up to the YtStton lrctors will eont inuc their work as rf-
towarcls thE' middle of the s com! per- I firiently in the futur~ as they ]lave in 
to<l when Smtth loop d ti11·e '.n a ro~· thP pnRt. Thr mas, of tin roll that 
from the freehng and made 1t 18-1 '- has ht:'<'n aeeumulated b;c the students 
Duquesne immediately ··egained their bas hrPn ~old for the sum or trn dol-
margin and w re never hPaded, though 
the hom e team threatened once or 
lars. 
About [![teen new candidat s :II'<' to 
twire. he received into the So<lality in the 
The Duquesne cagers have lost but 
one tilt this season. that to the cra<"k 
Gro,·e C' ity five. 
The failur of tllE' Saints to mal{e 
thcil· shots count played no small part 
in thei r downfa ll. Time and again lhr)' 
near fnturr. Th omcers arE' plnnnin~ 
a ·eomplete reconstruction of the s~Y­
eral srctions ~nd C"<P<'Cl thr mPmbers 
to co-oprratr w\tl• them more closei)' 
in tbe work lh~)' are determined to do. 
Pate Fiw 
Friday night there was a record 
crowd nt the ga me. Evidently 1\ Ir. 
llowdern's s pe ch at the rally Friday 
noon. must have struck. home to a 
mor than a few of its listeners. Le t's 
hope thNe wlll be no more n ed fo r 
those talks from now on. 
A New Supply of Tubular 
Hockey Skates Have lust 
Come ln. They Go Well 
With 
Farorile Knitting Mills, 
1388 W 6th, Clel'e laud, 0. 
Advice to 
Young Men 
worked the bal l to the basket ouly to tacked with •·rln:tancr hy professional! 
1niss an e::1sy shot. J1CrformPn;, ~cm·ln!! Ptipec!nlly 111 llo~" 
Kl'nduch ani! Ciglilmi were the best mer·~ "Spani ~h Fantasia" and Webrr·~ 
for the visitors while Stringer and "F'r cs eltu~tz" overturE'. \n Hpprer·ia-
Satnmon sta rr ed for the Saints. I tive eathering grpeted them ~ncl wa~ 
. not slow in applaudin;:- their effort•. 
ter are requested by :Messrs. Kll11PC'ek Amonp; th~ se,·Hal more fnmllin r 
and Web('r . who havE> b en appointed sotroists with the Orchestra. it seems 
caretakers by tile college union. Chess tit to acr ord sprcia l Jlrnise to th<' work 
and rhe~ker hoards may be kept there of nt least on~ well knc>wu fi~llrC. 
to accomodate the m n engag-(lrl in Jnmr~ Ambrose•. {'larin ti:::..t. l•:x ~ • 0 rt 
tourn~ments. Dming the noon hour enollgh to be heard as 'ololsl in th P 
and late afternoon periotl. wh e:l the past. the c lar in et interpreted its part 
smoker is opE' n. our best musicians nirelr and showed the wnr to tbr rest 
may he heard. or the organization. In their tnrn sei'· 
More on Concert 
Na l other of the Orchestra'~ soloists 
rlid most effic ient work. 
TilE general know gaint:'d irom years of 
varied hnnktng and busi-
ness cxperienee, nablcs us 
to understand the need of 
the young man just starting 
out in life. The disposition 
is lo co-operate with him, and 
tll meet him more lhnn half 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd. 
(Continued From Page One) 
eminen t comltt<'tor, the college musi-
cians gave a 11erformance that would 
have don great credit to older and 
more sta ble orga niza t ions. The qual -
ity of their efforts is dese rvin g: of, and 
also has eli cited, set·Jous consideration 
of th e Orches t ra's bid fo r national rec-
ogniti on, together with a well de-
served amount of lattdatory comm ent. 
Notre Dame College 
The so loi•t. who is not entirely n ew 
to Cleveland a udiences, due t o his 
ti me-honored connection with the once 
famous Kneisel Quartette, co mpl etely 
entbralled tlte gr eat audience with a 
supe rb exh ibition of his artistry over 
the 'ce llo. Acclaimed by many as 
America's foremost 'cellist, ~1r. Wil-
leke justified the most ext ravaga nt en-
comium s in his regard. a nd, thing 
which is the final test or the true 
artist, won many mor friends by hls 
masterfu l rendition. Introducin g for 
perhaps the fi r st time loca t.y the "Con-
certo" of J eral, the so loi st acquitted 
t;imself excellently, and followed up 
the success gained with such a vehicle 
bv Bl'IICh's "Kol :-Jidrei" and the 
"Chant :-Japolitai n" of Casell a. Mr . 
'1\'illeke was very ex]Jertly accom-
panied by lrs . Harold Berkley. 
For their part the n inety-odd mem-
bers of the Symphony Orchestra per-
formed remarkably well. r esponding 
perfectly to the extremely ca pable 
guidin g hand of the dir ctor. Father 
Winter. Playing in a rather subdued 
tone throughout, they interpreted wise-
ly tbe diffic ult if common numbers at-
Overlooking Rockefeller Park 
Condu cted by the Sisters of Notre Dame 
College Courses 
Leading to A.B., B.S., and B. of Mus. Degrees 
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up their long heaves. 
.\nd when eve r it was thus UI0Ugltt 
abo ut th at Striuger wou ld hal'!' to ;;o 
clown the floor, Turk. uid great \\Ol'K 
In keet>ing up Stringer's accomlJiisll-
mPntH of preventing Bonavent ure to 
score. Jt can be readily seen w ith what 
improvement the Saints [llayed in tile 
second half, since th e Bonavctttun~ 
me n ~cored only [our points itt tn9 hst 
twenty minulPs of the ~ame. And it 
was a much improved outfit that .vent 
into the fray r ep resentin g the Saints 
In the last hal[, but the worlc in th e 
forepart of the gam although not as 
brillian t as th latter, was a ttributerl 
mainly to the fa t that the ba ·liboards 
were ;·eal ly a puzz le to the Saint;. TfJc 
large floo r may have had sc>methin~ 
also to do with the fact. but nevNthe-
l ss Igna t ius won even if vi tory did 
come after the hardest of battle~. 
At :-Jia).lara on the followi ttg Sunrlay 
afternoon. the Saints r eceived the vic-
tory Iter a rough and som e11 hat 
~cr;tppy game. It see ms as th ough the 
·aints cann t possibly get in a friend-
ly ~:ame with Nlagara, and this contest 
'~•as no excep tion to the rule. ·rhe 
fast work of the men l1ere was oome-
what slowed up when both teamP 
started to play rough game and seem-
Pd to forget th at the idea was to win 
the game. The game was n real ba t-
tle though but it was n ot until ~he sec-
OtHI 11alf that the Saints started thill !\'S 
goin g. lt seemed as though the Sain ts 
could not get warmed up in th e fin,t 
half but when th e last half startPd the 
Cl eveland steadily forged aheacl untll 
t im e was up. makin g th e game str.nJ 
30 to 22 in their favor. 
The trip on a whole was most suc-
cessful, and the treatment handed out 
to our men was extraordinary, espe-
cially at Bonaventure, wher e the Al-
leghany men made the I gnatius squad 
!eel ri ght at home. lt surely was a fine 
examplt:' of spo rtsmanship that the 
Igna tiu s men shou ld r etu rn at future 
games hE>re in Cleveland . 
Ohio U. Turns Trick but 
Saints Humble 
Quakers 
After completing their first two 
road trips without meeting defeat, the 
college basketball quintet finally met 
a setback at the hand of Ohio Uni-
versity after defeating the Wilming-
ton colleg-e five the night previous. 
The Saints joUI·neyed to Wilming-
ton, to find that the entire population 
of the town was very confident of hav-
ing the Ignatians leave as a defeated 
team. The confidence expressed by 
the home fan certainly had no effect 
on our men as they proceeded to go 
out on the Wilming-ton floor and then 
adm in istcrcd t o the home boys their 
second whipping at the hands of the 
Clevelamlers. 
Jimmy Smith, center, was not along 
on the trip but Jimmy O'Brien sub-
bin!'( at the pivot position played a 
whirlwind game and it was du e most-
ly to him that the Saints added an-
other victory to t heir long list. 
O'Brien played a sensational game at 
guard while he showed up to hi s ad-
vantag·e in bringing the ball down the 
floor to have the forwards drop it 
through the hoop. 
The game was an exciting a ffair 
from start to finish an d when the 
Saints left the floor with the game the 
Wilmington fans hardly realiz ed that 
th ir own team had been defeated, 
23-16, in fact they hardly thought it 
possible for such a t hing to be brought 
about, since they had in t heir lineup 
severa l new men w ho had previously 
shown thei r ability on the Ohio North -
ern five. 
The following morning the Saints 
left Wilming ton in an auto hea ded 
for Athens, and after a jounrey from 
nine in the morning until fiv e that 
afternoon, the Saints finally arrived 
at the hom e of Ohio University. The 
The Geiger Stores 
HABERDASHERY AND 
SPORTING GOODS 
10 Stores 
Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 
- and Notice the Difference 
5418 Detroit Ave. Hem. 1867 
SPORTS 
men were tired out and half froze and 
after resting for several hours they 
took the floor against the home ag-
gregation. The trip showde on the 
playing of the men as they put up a 
ragged exhibition against Ohio, while 
the !alter played in an extraordinary 
manner, their coach admitting that 
the Ohio men put up their best play 
of the season. And it was just our 
luck to meet the team when they were 
playing in such form, as the Saints 
really played in the worst form that 
they have ever exhibited. The for-
ward , were off in their shots and the 
guards were away off from being un-
able to stop the Ohio men from mak-
ing shots that should h ave been 
blocked. O'Brien continued to play a 
fine g-ame at center but he was unable 
to get hi forwards down the floor. It 
really was a terrible game from an 
Ignatius standpoint because of the 
fact, that the Iw1atians arc so much 
better than they played before Ohio. 
The game ended with the score 36-
~0 in favor of Ohio, and the defeat 
~uffered by I gnatius was the first ever 
met on a foreign court this year. 
After the game every member of 
the quintet had a certain feeling that 
something was wrong somewhere, hut 
it was too late to offer alibis, and 
they proceeded to g ive to Ohio all of 
the credit that was du e to them. Ohio 
did perform in wonderful style and if 
they had p layed in their previous 
games a they played against us, cer-
ta inly they would hav;e had mo're 
games to their credit than they really 
have. 
Kaase's 
High Grade Pastries 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
CLARK'S 
Chile Con Carne-
made the Mexican 
way 
where 
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with 
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Smoking Room Is 
Well Fitted Out 
"IF I \\'F:RE FOUXDIXG A UXI-
VERS ITY, 1 WOULD FIRST FOUND 
A S~!OKI.'\G ROO:M: then when 1 had 
a l ittle more money in hand, I would 
found a dormitory; then after that, 
or more properly, with that, a decent 
reading room and a lib•·an·; after that 
if 1 still had money over, I would hire 
a professor and get some text books." 
The advice of Professor Stephen 
Leacockanent smoking rooms has 
been followed in the reverse order 
here at ll'natius. The smoker was the 
last of the pleasant recomendations 
to r ceive the attention of the powers 
that b . llowev r. to make up fo•· de-
lay. n ice. cozv, comfortab le quarters 
in the colle!'e an ttex ha,·e been opened 
for this purpose. Fitted out with a ll 
the elegant furnishings of a modern 
club room. the it already enjoys ex-
tensive patronag . To the piano and 
billiard table installed by the college 
union, a Victrola ltas been added, 
throu~h th kindness of Director Win-
ter ol the Colle;!e Symphony Orches-
tra. A li brary of snappy records has 
been started by the enthusiastic stu-
rlcnts. Donations of good rearling mat-
UM' . , s tnnre ammon 
THE IGNATIAN 
DUQUESNE HANDS 
FIVE FIRST DEFEAT 
Torrid Court Battle 
Staged Before 
Crowd 
Thr ' 'arsity cagers. after a r ow of 
eight straight victorie"· m t their first 
re,·erse a fortnight ago when tbe 
speedy Duquesne Univ. five nsoerl 
them out 27 to 22, before a record 
Mission Section 
Reaches High Mark 
A high wnter mark has been rea b-
ed bv th(' :'11ission Section of th o-
clalit)• this yea.-. The Senior s ction 
has a col lection in every class every 
week. There are ten men who~e duty 
It is to take up th se coll ections, 
which have , o far amounted to one 
humlr d and SeV('Ilt)•-(ive dollars. Of 
this sum one hund red and fifty doll ars 
ha been disbursed to foreipl parts. 
including, flfl)· dollars to the Russian 
\lission venture recE>ntly undert>Jken 
b)' the PopE>. 
c•·owd. :\ow that Lent is here it may be sur-
Duquesne took the lead at the start mised that the ~tudents will b<' more 
and at the half were leading H to 9. generous in their donations. The col-
The Samts caught up to the YtStton lrctors will eont inuc their work as rf-
towarcls thE' middle of the s com! per- I firiently in the futur~ as they ]lave in 
to<l when Smtth loop d ti11·e '.n a ro~· thP pnRt. Thr mas, of tin roll that 
from the freehng and made 1t 18-1 '- has ht:'<'n aeeumulated b;c the students 
Duquesne immediately ··egained their bas hrPn ~old for the sum or trn dol-
margin and w re never hPaded, though 
the hom e team threatened once or 
lars. 
About [![teen new candidat s :II'<' to 
twire. he received into the So<lality in the 
The Duquesne cagers have lost but 
one tilt this season. that to the cra<"k 
Gro,·e C' ity five. 
The failur of tllE' Saints to mal{e 
thcil· shots count played no small part 
in thei r downfa ll. Time and again lhr)' 
near fnturr. Th omcers arE' plnnnin~ 
a ·eomplete reconstruction of the s~Y­
eral srctions ~nd C"<P<'Cl thr mPmbers 
to co-oprratr w\tl• them more closei)' 
in tbe work lh~)' are determined to do. 
Pate Fiw 
Friday night there was a record 
crowd nt the ga me. Evidently 1\ Ir. 
llowdern's s pe ch at the rally Friday 
noon. must have struck. home to a 
mor than a few of its listeners. Le t's 
hope thNe wlll be no more n ed fo r 
those talks from now on. 
A New Supply of Tubular 
Hockey Skates Have lust 
Come ln. They Go Well 
With 
Farorile Knitting Mills, 
1388 W 6th, Clel'e laud, 0. 
Advice to 
Young Men 
worked the bal l to the basket ouly to tacked with •·rln:tancr hy professional! 
1niss an e::1sy shot. J1CrformPn;, ~cm·ln!! Ptipec!nlly 111 llo~" 
Kl'nduch ani! Ciglilmi were the best mer·~ "Spani ~h Fantasia" and Webrr·~ 
for the visitors while Stringer and "F'r cs eltu~tz" overturE'. \n Hpprer·ia-
Satnmon sta rr ed for the Saints. I tive eathering grpeted them ~ncl wa~ 
. not slow in applaudin;:- their effort•. 
ter are requested by :Messrs. Kll11PC'ek Amonp; th~ se,·Hal more fnmllin r 
and Web('r . who havE> b en appointed sotroists with the Orchestra. it seems 
caretakers by tile college union. Chess tit to acr ord sprcia l Jlrnise to th<' work 
and rhe~ker hoards may be kept there of nt least on~ well knc>wu fi~llrC. 
to accomodate the m n engag-(lrl in Jnmr~ Ambrose•. {'larin ti:::..t. l•:x ~ • 0 rt 
tourn~ments. Dming the noon hour enollgh to be heard as 'ololsl in th P 
and late afternoon periotl. wh e:l the past. the c lar in et interpreted its part 
smoker is opE' n. our best musicians nirelr and showed the wnr to tbr rest 
may he heard. or the organization. In their tnrn sei'· 
More on Concert 
Na l other of the Orchestra'~ soloists 
rlid most effic ient work. 
TilE general know gaint:'d irom years of 
varied hnnktng and busi-
ness cxperienee, nablcs us 
to understand the need of 
the young man just starting 
out in life. The disposition 
is lo co-operate with him, and 
tll meet him more lhnn half 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lorain Ave. and Fulton Rd. 
(Continued From Page One) 
eminen t comltt<'tor, the college musi-
cians gave a 11erformance that would 
have don great credit to older and 
more sta ble orga niza t ions. The qual -
ity of their efforts is dese rvin g: of, and 
also has eli cited, set·Jous consideration 
of th e Orches t ra's bid fo r national rec-
ogniti on, together with a well de-
served amount of lattdatory comm ent. 
Notre Dame College 
The so loi•t. who is not entirely n ew 
to Cleveland a udiences, due t o his 
ti me-honored connection with the once 
famous Kneisel Quartette, co mpl etely 
entbralled tlte gr eat audience with a 
supe rb exh ibition of his artistry over 
the 'ce llo. Acclaimed by many as 
America's foremost 'cellist, ~1r. Wil-
leke justified the most ext ravaga nt en-
comium s in his regard. a nd, thing 
which is the final test or the true 
artist, won many mor friends by hls 
masterfu l rendition. Introducin g for 
perhaps the fi r st time loca t.y the "Con-
certo" of J eral, the so loi st acquitted 
t;imself excellently, and followed up 
the success gained with such a vehicle 
bv Bl'IICh's "Kol :-Jidrei" and the 
"Chant :-Japolitai n" of Casell a. Mr . 
'1\'illeke was very ex]Jertly accom-
panied by lrs . Harold Berkley. 
For their part the n inety-odd mem-
bers of the Symphony Orchestra per-
formed remarkably well. r esponding 
perfectly to the extremely ca pable 
guidin g hand of the dir ctor. Father 
Winter. Playing in a rather subdued 
tone throughout, they interpreted wise-
ly tbe diffic ult if common numbers at-
Overlooking Rockefeller Park 
Condu cted by the Sisters of Notre Dame 
College Courses 
Leading to A.B., B.S., and B. of Mus. Degrees 
For particulars address: 
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HIGH BREAKS EVEN 
WITH GENEVA TEAM 
Carr 's Cagers Win and 
Lose in Pair of 
Tussles 
J~naliu• f('ll hef01·e Geneva in a 
wh irl" ind ~:a me on the Geneva floor 
30 to 21. The H i's winn ing streak came 
to an ('nd wben they bumped the fast 
boys from G<'nPva. It was most ly 
thi'Olll!h th~ work of Doran that 
Genenl came ou t ahead as he tossed 
fou1· field goa ls an d f ive f1·ee throws. 
Capt. \\'alsh stan·~d foi' Tg:naliuH, mak-
Ashtabula Sunk 
By High Five 30-16 
('oacll Kelley :'lll'Bride brougl1t his 
Ashtabula cagers here in a vain ef-
fort to stop the Ignatians winning 
~t,·eak . It was a vain attempt all r ight, 
for at the final whistle Ignatius led 
:JQ to 16. ThP game was fast tlll'Oug:h-
out, but the Ashtabula outfit could 
not overcome the !earl I g·nalius had, 
anrl allhough se,eral limes they were 
very close on our heel s, th ey could not 
get the n~cPssHy mark ers to tie the 
score. 
Wal'l' and .\"ieberrling stan· d for 
Ig natius. malring all the poin ts the Hi 
team scorf'rl in 1he game. The guard-
in .t: of \lcAulcy and We lsh l< epl tbe 
Ashtabula outfi t down. 
ing seven fi(•)d goals. 
Tgnatiu~ - ~l. (;, 
1-'_ '!'. fg- ll fll iII S :\t). (; 
(t ll \\';thdi ({',), rf ~ 
F. T . 
II 14 
0 0 
4 16 
(I (I 
\\'a l~h lc.), rf . . .......... 7 
\\'pl""· 1r .. .. .. . ......... o 
);eho, <' • • • . • . . .•• • .••.. I 
fla11 1, rg 0 
?. ~ ;;I(~\:~ti,('Jf .. ......... ~I 
0 0 
naul , rg ........ . 
" 0 
0 " 
:\Tt·.\ttlt•y, 1~ . . . . , . . . . . • . . () 0 0 
1\lt·,\ulc·~·. lg .... .... . ....... n 
0 0 \V elsh, lg . . ......... . ...•. u 
" 0 n Q 
lJlt •tir. . If 0 
Sm11h, If .......•. II 
r:l'llt'\ a ~;o. 
0 0 .\nthon\', rf :•, 
I'. T. ))it•lz, d' .. c . 
TJoran. rr . 
Phillip!.;, If .. 
r, 
() 
1 
() 
0 
II 
() 
13 .. \ .r-;htnhulu I 0. c;11
. 
2 f nm11n , rf . . .. 
V . T. .. 
Alll'n (t·.), (' ......... . 
a osLo•r•, rf . . . . ........... 1 
2 Qui~l<·~·. c· 1 
I ,, 1~ 
Picn·r. t'g" .•• •• .•. • 
l•a rTcow, lg ... ....•. 
f\t.Vnt·, rf .....•.. , , •. . , ..•. 
fJnrdU!-ll<.\. lf .............. . 
Willard and West 
Park Lose to High 
Tl1e lli added a nollwr v ictim to its 
growing- li st by taking over Willa •·d 
Hi outfit. Th~ Willard lads ca me 
h t'rl' w ith a s t ri ng of fo ur victories 
an d o11c defeat, hut th ey n<'ver had a 
chall(·e with Capta in Walsh 's outfit. 
.\"elberdin g Wals h and Deitz began to 
ro ll li P the poin ts for th <' Hi team. 
whi le Speed Gaul an d !11cAul ey he ld 
the Wi llard team to fou r Held goals. 
Sm it h, the v isitor 's left fo n va r d , 
s ho wed UJ> we ll , mal< ing: three field 
~onls. 
l !if'lwnl!-i, r·~ u 
M<•llcair, lg . . . . . . ........ 0 
11 
0 
0 
0 
High Downs South 
Euclid Five Twice 
Sou t h Euc lid was the next opponent 
or the l li team an d they wen t under 
figh tin i\' by a score or 30 to 18. The 
TTi team was b ld th<' first half to a 
fai l'l y eevn game but in the second 
hal f the Sain ts got going an d pil ed up 
a comfo rt a ble l pacl . Neibe rd ing and 
Cap tai n Walsh were the big poin t 
seur<'I'H t he big ce n te r mak ing fou•· 
fk ld goals and six out of seven a t-
tempt s f rom the fou l line-while 
Wa ls h ran u p 6 protty bas l<els . W elsh 
an ct Ga ul p layed well at g ua rd. 
Jgnali us. G. F T. 
I gnn t lu~. 
\\'a l•l' (<·.), <lf 
G. F. T . Walsh (c.), r( . . . . . G 0 le 
7 0 u lli et"-. If . . . 1 o • 
lllctz. 1f .......... . .... .. 6 0 ! 2 ~·c·bo, ,. . •. . , .. . , I 6 1 1 
x 18 r.au l, r r .......... 1 o 2 
l 0 2 "" ~ l "h. If . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
1 0 f.t"rAui •·Y. lf . . . . 0 0 0 
"Nt.:hn. <· 
naul, rf ..... . .... . ... . . ... . 
0 0 \\'JIIH·Im y, Ir .......... .. .. . 0 0 t 
1 0 ~ou t h Euc>l i cl. G. 1•~. T. 
i\ I{·Aulcy, lg ... ............ . 
\\'('l~h. l'~ ............. . 
(' F. T. Klske (c.). r f . . . . . . . . 0 4 
~ - 0 ., Bhl<l hcutel. I f . . . . . . . . ~ 6 10 
\\'llhf"lmy, c-
\ \' 111nrd. 
:~ 1 7 ~f<"ll"'hel', (' U 0 
0 0 o ('ow an , l'f . . . . 0 0 
,,~(' (", I ' ( . - •.. • • • • ' • • • . 
:..:mil h. lf .....•....... 
0 0 0 Lar~un, If . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 0 2 
0 0 0 f'rf'lhi n, I '( 0 0 
Hnl1 11, (' . .••••.... • , ••.• . ..• 
7\ l ,·rl'f\i,~;hl. r g- ...•....... .. 
1 ·~\-ltll!-1 (<·.). ) ~ ........... . 
'l'h Tl i team mad(' its 6 out or 7 by 
wa ll o ppi ng the West Park Quinte t by 
a 34 to 9 •cor<'. Th Saints tool< a n 
South E uclid played us a r etum 
g am e on ou r floor , a nd for three q ua r-
te rs of the game held us on even 
t erms . I n the f111al Jle r iocl a ba s ket bY 
W ls h a nd a IJa i r of s hots !Jy Walsh 
gave t he H i a s ix point lead whi ch 
the)' h e ld . T he fin a l score was 27 t o 
21. It was ~'li e o f the bes t gam es d 
the season. as for th ree period s the 
Bi t eam led by a scan t margin o f two 
ea rl y lead a nd we 1·e n eve r beaded. 
Wnls h wns th e b1 g poin t scorer of th e 
PY(' n in r;.: . mak ing scvel! basl<e ls. Nei-
bedln;:; mane tw o bas kets a nd t wo Itt-
te mpts from the Coul li ne. McAuley b e-
s ides pla ying a s tellar ga me at guard, 
rounil ti me to r ing- th e bell 3 times . 
H <' f r' r Ct:' ( : :dl t-~t . 
Hrn n titl ~. G . 
'Wal!-'h, t\1' . .. .. ....... 7 
~tn lt h . lf ................ . .. ~ 
~{>110, (' • '. • ••••.•••••••• :l 
F. 
n 
11 
2 
1\h-. \ uh·~'. ··~ ....... .. ... .. . 3 0 
<in u l. If ........•.•.•....••• n o 
~~ (' l )o.;h, If . . .. ....... . ..... 0 fl 
T> lotY., 1f . . .. . 1 0 
'IY IIhel m v. If . . . . . . . . . . . • . (l 0 
K lt' l<••. l'f ........... . •. ... . 0 0 
\\rt•l:lt Pnr l<. n. V. 
N ('uhatH· r·. r' ............. , . 0 
H nt•Pr ,If . . .. ........... 0 
l'p t( 'l'l-0, l' ....•.••.• , 
'l 'OllY. rK .....• , ..•.. , .•. , . 0 
... ven . If . ............... . 0 
r, 
0 
0 
0 
0 
points. Walsh , Welsh a nd Gaul s tarr ed 
!; for the H i t eam , while Keske lool>ed 
4 go(] for the v is itors . 
8 I g-na t ius-27. G. F '.L' . 
6 \\' fl l sh. rr .... . .. . . .. .... ... 7 0 14 
0 \\'ei Hh, If ................ .. 1 0 2 
0 ; .f'h11. (" . . . . ..• . 2 7 1 1. 
2 G aul . rg .. . .. .. . . . . ...... . . 0 0 0 
0 1l'A ul o)·. l 1< .. . . .. .......... 0 0 0 
0 ~flli l h F;udi •l -~J. G. F. T . 
'T' . Kesl< e. r f ............ ... ... 3 fi 11 
!) Bi rulhP u tpJ. I f .. , .. .... . . .. . 1 0 2 
0 l'\I el('her . <' . . . • • • . . . • . 1 0 2 
4 ('CJwa n , l'g ....... .. ........ 0 0 0 
o l.ar~t•n. lg .. .. .. . .. .. ...... 3 0 6 
0 ll<•ft•I'l'C ) l llll (Oh iO L'.). 
"Speed"- That 's Gaul 
H ave you see n "Speed in action ? 
Speed's rise to ath letic fame has been 
rapid a nd sta r tling . As a Second Year 
m an he has sprung in to pr iln inence 
as the fullbac k on our footba ll team, 
and at prese nt is s how ing h is class to 
t he oppos in g forwards as a s ta r gua rd . 
He has few q ua is whe n i t comes to 
taki 11g t he ball off th e back board and 
ca r rying it do wn the fl oor to h is for-
wards. 
Imperfect Ma t> . 
Th e world Is a ll pe i· fect except 
whe1·e man comes wi t h his hui·den or 
woe.- Sch il iC'r . 
Willoughby Loses 
In Easy Cage Tilt 
The fast outfit from Willougbby 
we nt und<'r at the hands of the .Junior 
'aints to the tune of 38 to 16. The 
:;ame was fa st aud some what rough. 
.\t the half. the Saints were on tbe 
Ion:;- end of a H to 9 score. In the sec-
ond half, tile 
and held th 
aints got going nicely 
Wil loughby team while 
they rolled up 21 points . .\" ieberding, 
the flashy center made more points 
than the whol e Willoughby team, the 
bi;:; boy havin ,g con nected six times 
rrom the field and e ight from the fou I 
line. Walsb ca;:;ed fiYe basket~. wl1ile 
Speed Gau l made three. Se itz the 
\l'i l lou;:;hbr center led his team's scar-
in;; with fou r IJaskets and two fou ls. 
l p; n<ltiu~-3 -... G. F. T. 
\\"al!-;1\ fs.). rr G o 10 
.\nthony, lf 0 0 0 
:--.;eho, 1· 6 S 20 
(;aul. rg- 3 0 6 
~~~--' ulc·~·. 1~ . . . . . • . . . . n o 0 
llit·o:. If ................... 1 o 2 
\\' t·l"h. ,.,. .......•.. . ... . . .. 0 0 0 
"' ilhf'illly , (' 11 I) 0 
~ml t h. If .....•...... 11 I) 0 
\\'illo11!4'1lh\' JC. G. F. T. 
l PI'l:'ln, lf .· .. . ..... ~ 0 4 
::\J.·:\fahon. H .. . ....... t 0 2 
Lt·il.l'. <' • • . . . .•••••••• • ••. 4 2 10 
.\ntlr("W~. rg 0 0 0 
Ill· ~antro, lg 0 0 0 
TH E 
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Company 
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URSULINE COLLEGE 
11105 Euclid Ave. 
Conducted by Urs uli11e Nuns , 
Ursuline Academy, E. 55th and Scovill Ave. 
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Hi Spotlight 
Jt is w ith a certa in pr ide a nd sat-
isfaction tb at we fl ash t be spo tli gh t 
on th e s mil ing face of E d K ubik . Dur-
ing h is fottr yea rs o f hig h sch ool, E d 
bas ma de a r eco rd fo r h imself th at 
may w el l be e n vied and i mitated bY 
eve r y s t ud ent of I gna t ius Hi. A let-
te r -man in fo otball for three con-
secu ti ve years , a t o p- notc her in llis 
c lasses. and a m os t w illing a nd un -
ti r in g work er in eve ry sch oo l activity. 
Ed was not content t o get out a nd 
do ba tt! on the g ridir on for his 
schoo l, but h e saw to i t t hat t he re w ere 
ple nty of rooter s on the s idelin es to 
chee r h im and hi s teamm ates on to 
victory . H is in te r est an d enthus iasm 
a nd s uccess in di spos in g of tic kets, 
not on ly for a thletic engagements, but 
fo r the JJi Pl ay and other event s, have 
a lway been a sou r ce of consolation 
a nd enco ur a gement to those in c ha rge. 
Have you seen t hat sea l r in g be 
wears? Have you noticed t hat classy 
Igna tian job h e s por ts ? Of cou r e you 
h ave. We ll , t hey ar e a fe w of the 
t r op hies whi ch have come to Ed by 
w ay of a J>IJr eci a t ion of h is c onsis t ent 
boos ting of Ignatia n activiti es . H ow 
does he do it ? Work! W ork! W ork! 
E d is no slacker ; he is u p and doing 
every m inu te . 
With E d l{ ubik 's g raduation in June. 
St. I gnatiu s High School loses a firs t 
cl a ss football player, a lfirst class 
studen t, and a fir st class boos t er . W e 
a re so r ry t11 a t h e must leave us , but 
w itb old Rip we s a y: "May you live 
long a nd p r osper." 
T u rk: " I'm a littl e s tiff f rom b owl-
in g." . 
Smi th : "I do n 't ca re wher e you' r e 
from . Com e on ancl p lay bask et bal l." 
- J o ur na l. 
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JLL\I OJt 
:'\"u Uy S1ufi 
I st ood on the bridge at m idnight, 
The \lind was full of ai r ; 
Some dJrn fool took the bridge away 
.\nd left me standing there. 
t. Yincent Joumal. 
Tl~y clitldlc de didd le, 
Reading of Marks 
Is Held Publicly 
On the (' \'Pil ing or January 31, 1he 
reading· o[ marks for the H igh School 
was held in St. ) Iary's .Audito r ium. 
HC'v. George Jl. ~lahowald, S. J. l'rln-
TI'Y sol"ing this riddle, ripal. ga"e a short address of we l-
1\'ritt~n by us in a rush; rome to til~ parenls of 'h students 
!low many fllps of an elephant'!\ lips anti or achic:e to the students. ReY. 
(.'ouid make a g-eraninm hlusb? 
-Exchange. 
John's quit smoki11;:;, 
So has Bill; 
They smoked last 
Father Rector added a few wo r ds of 
pra ise to those who att ained high 
marl<s in th!'ir re. pective classe~. The 
class lead rs were as follows: Fourth 
Jn a powder mill. 
-Exchange. 
Year: i\, Ya l (\rinn ::\Tastny·, 9-1; ll, 
.\rlria n Ilal'ker. 9. ; C . .Joseph Cunan, 
.\II .\ l,oa nl i'ur 1Ju• l ' nzz lc WO I'k s 95 ; Third Year : A, Peter Roth , 93; B, 
Don' t buy thermometers in the sum- Wi lliam 0';'\'l'i l, 93.3; ('. Clarence 
mer; they are low r in the w inte r.- Yae1<er. 9 .1. Second Year, A. ll la rce l 
Exchange. 
P rof.: "W hat is an oyster ?" 
Et ude.: "An oyster is a fis h bui l t 
l il<e :1 nut. ''-Bu r r . 
lllalce, 94.2; B, Engen Hacker . 97; C, 
H udol ph Sch riner, 96.75. F irs t Yetll': 
A. Thomas Kilba ne. 95; B. ) lax Sodj a , 
98.3; C. J.'ra n is J\lcGin ness, 97 ; D. 
\\"ill iam !lope, 9G; E, James Grd ln a. 
9:5.5. Bog~in s : "Gee. our E ng lish p rof. is 
a wiz. He bri ngs home to you t hings 
t hat yo u n ever saw befOI·e ." :-.:ewspapcr li eafll ine: "Stor e Bur-
:\ l ac Au ley: "That's no thjng. W e h ave glarizecl ; Pastor B~gi ns D uties.''-Ex-
a la undr yman that does t he sam e chan ge. 
11Nebo "-Star Center 
"i\ebu" is "ttmeting city-wide at-
te n lion . if not more, as thf' fl as hy tlp-
oiT ma n of lht' .Ju nior Rn.inls. He is a 
seasoner! pl ayer as he Rho wccl h is 
Sl Uff lQ5t year aH ! h~ ('e nt er Of OUr 
s t ar q uin tet. 11 <' i d ead sho t. specializ-
ing in par tic ul nr on a st r aigh t-ahead 
s hot from the fo ul line. 
thing."-R oya l Oabb oon . --------------------------------_, 
T r amp: ''I'm stan·in!!;. Give me 
somet h in g to eat." 
l<o\'acs: "S ure. Go into the wood-
s hed an d lake a cou ple or chops.''-
Exchange. 
Brady (w hen F inu ca n dus ted the 
floor at t ile s m oke r ) 
".:\"ow I know what Fat11e!· H aggenPy 
mea n t wl1en he talked abo ut con-
sciousn ess; ~ause that g uy ain' t got 
none." 
In a hea t d deba te. 
Father Ryan "J ust n a me one c un -
try we get g lass f r on1." 
C' ilris French, "Gla sgow." 
Fathe r Hagge ney. (Jus t throu g h ex-
pl ain ing a t hes is to an Da ly) 
See . Dan; s ee Dan . 
Code. X o coupe. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Th e asse rtion has been m a de tha t 
the 20th Centu r y has 11r od uced no ex-
ampl e nf rea ll y g r eat poe try . 'Ne wish 
t o deny th is a sse rti on in it s entire ty 
a nd a lso in i ts parts . if necessary. I n 
pr oof th er eof, we submit the fo llo w-
ing gem , knowin g t ha t it will m eet. . 
et c. In th is corner , l ad ies an cl gen tle-
men , we have Mr . Joe Gall agh er , w ell 
kn own soph, a nd in t bis corn er , ?.Jr. 
l\lik e Feigh a n , notorim1s fi'Osh . Soft 
mus ic, p leas e. 
The United Banking 
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Cleveland, Ohio 
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West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue Oh Mr. Ga ll aghe r, Oh Mr . Gallaghe r , 
P ro f.: "W a ke u p Koc h, so mebodr.'' T her e' s a h eavy c lo ud t hat's h a nging 
K enn edy : "Nothin g doi n g ; you put 
him to s leP.J)."-.Jou rn a l. 
o'er ou r lan d ; 
F rom Milwaukee to Gr een Si nk s 
T hey a r e mix ing up stro ng drink s, 
Mu rph y : " Al ways out of luck-that's Wido ws ' wa ils a n d shr ieks are h eard Catalogues Mailed on Request 
me." 0 11 every han d, 
Beg ley : "Wbatsa d a mat ?" Oh il!r. F eighan, Oil M1·. F e ighan, 
Mu rph : "H er e's an ad for m edic ine Su re I k now well just exa ctl y wh at 
a t ha l f price a nrl I a in' t even s ick."- you m ean . 
Exchan ge. Bu t t he r e's no n eed to curse. 
Thi ngs m igh t be a g r eat dea l wor se, 
Ro s ie : " I jus t adore Keat s ." I ' ll tak e on e qua r t Mr . Gal lagher , I'll 
To ny : "Me too, lady. I gotta six ."- t ake two qua rt s ::11r. Fei~h an . 
E xchan ge. (Con tinu ed on Page E i ~ht) 
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HIGH BREAKS EVEN 
WITH GENEVA TEAM 
Carr 's Cagers Win and 
Lose in Pair of 
Tussles 
J~naliu• f('ll hef01·e Geneva in a 
wh irl" ind ~:a me on the Geneva floor 
30 to 21. The H i's winn ing streak came 
to an ('nd wben they bumped the fast 
boys from G<'nPva. It was most ly 
thi'Olll!h th~ work of Doran that 
Genenl came ou t ahead as he tossed 
fou1· field goa ls an d f ive f1·ee throws. 
Capt. \\'alsh stan·~d foi' Tg:naliuH, mak-
Ashtabula Sunk 
By High Five 30-16 
('oacll Kelley :'lll'Bride brougl1t his 
Ashtabula cagers here in a vain ef-
fort to stop the Ignatians winning 
~t,·eak . It was a vain attempt all r ight, 
for at the final whistle Ignatius led 
:JQ to 16. ThP game was fast tlll'Oug:h-
out, but the Ashtabula outfit could 
not overcome the !earl I g·nalius had, 
anrl allhough se,eral limes they were 
very close on our heel s, th ey could not 
get the n~cPssHy mark ers to tie the 
score. 
Wal'l' and .\"ieberrling stan· d for 
Ig natius. malring all the poin ts the Hi 
team scorf'rl in 1he game. The guard-
in .t: of \lcAulcy and We lsh l< epl tbe 
Ashtabula outfi t down. 
ing seven fi(•)d goals. 
Tgnatiu~ - ~l. (;, 
1-'_ '!'. fg- ll fll iII S :\t). (; 
(t ll \\';thdi ({',), rf ~ 
F. T . 
II 14 
0 0 
4 16 
(I (I 
\\'a l~h lc.), rf . . .......... 7 
\\'pl""· 1r .. .. .. . ......... o 
);eho, <' • • • . • . . .•• • .••.. I 
fla11 1, rg 0 
?. ~ ;;I(~\:~ti,('Jf .. ......... ~I 
0 0 
naul , rg ........ . 
" 0 
0 " 
:\Tt·.\ttlt•y, 1~ . . . . , . . . . . • . . () 0 0 
1\lt·,\ulc·~·. lg .... .... . ....... n 
0 0 \V elsh, lg . . ......... . ...•. u 
" 0 n Q 
lJlt •tir. . If 0 
Sm11h, If .......•. II 
r:l'llt'\ a ~;o. 
0 0 .\nthon\', rf :•, 
I'. T. ))it•lz, d' .. c . 
TJoran. rr . 
Phillip!.;, If .. 
r, 
() 
1 
() 
0 
II 
() 
13 .. \ .r-;htnhulu I 0. c;11
. 
2 f nm11n , rf . . .. 
V . T. .. 
Alll'n (t·.), (' ......... . 
a osLo•r•, rf . . . . ........... 1 
2 Qui~l<·~·. c· 1 
I ,, 1~ 
Picn·r. t'g" .•• •• .•. • 
l•a rTcow, lg ... ....•. 
f\t.Vnt·, rf .....•.. , , •. . , ..•. 
fJnrdU!-ll<.\. lf .............. . 
Willard and West 
Park Lose to High 
Tl1e lli added a nollwr v ictim to its 
growing- li st by taking over Willa •·d 
Hi outfit. Th~ Willard lads ca me 
h t'rl' w ith a s t ri ng of fo ur victories 
an d o11c defeat, hut th ey n<'ver had a 
chall(·e with Capta in Walsh 's outfit. 
.\"elberdin g Wals h and Deitz began to 
ro ll li P the poin ts for th <' Hi team. 
whi le Speed Gaul an d !11cAul ey he ld 
the Wi llard team to fou r Held goals. 
Sm it h, the v isitor 's left fo n va r d , 
s ho wed UJ> we ll , mal< ing: three field 
~onls. 
l !if'lwnl!-i, r·~ u 
M<•llcair, lg . . . . . . ........ 0 
11 
0 
0 
0 
High Downs South 
Euclid Five Twice 
Sou t h Euc lid was the next opponent 
or the l li team an d they wen t under 
figh tin i\' by a score or 30 to 18. The 
TTi team was b ld th<' first half to a 
fai l'l y eevn game but in the second 
hal f the Sain ts got going an d pil ed up 
a comfo rt a ble l pacl . Neibe rd ing and 
Cap tai n Walsh were the big poin t 
seur<'I'H t he big ce n te r mak ing fou•· 
fk ld goals and six out of seven a t-
tempt s f rom the fou l line-while 
Wa ls h ran u p 6 protty bas l<els . W elsh 
an ct Ga ul p layed well at g ua rd. 
Jgnali us. G. F T. 
I gnn t lu~. 
\\'a l•l' (<·.), <lf 
G. F. T . Walsh (c.), r( . . . . . G 0 le 
7 0 u lli et"-. If . . . 1 o • 
lllctz. 1f .......... . .... .. 6 0 ! 2 ~·c·bo, ,. . •. . , .. . , I 6 1 1 
x 18 r.au l, r r .......... 1 o 2 
l 0 2 "" ~ l "h. If . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
1 0 f.t"rAui •·Y. lf . . . . 0 0 0 
"Nt.:hn. <· 
naul, rf ..... . .... . ... . . ... . 
0 0 \\'JIIH·Im y, Ir .......... .. .. . 0 0 t 
1 0 ~ou t h Euc>l i cl. G. 1•~. T. 
i\ I{·Aulcy, lg ... ............ . 
\\'('l~h. l'~ ............. . 
(' F. T. Klske (c.). r f . . . . . . . . 0 4 
~ - 0 ., Bhl<l hcutel. I f . . . . . . . . ~ 6 10 
\\'llhf"lmy, c-
\ \' 111nrd. 
:~ 1 7 ~f<"ll"'hel', (' U 0 
0 0 o ('ow an , l'f . . . . 0 0 
,,~(' (", I ' ( . - •.. • • • • ' • • • . 
:..:mil h. lf .....•....... 
0 0 0 Lar~un, If . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 0 2 
0 0 0 f'rf'lhi n, I '( 0 0 
Hnl1 11, (' . .••••.... • , ••.• . ..• 
7\ l ,·rl'f\i,~;hl. r g- ...•....... .. 
1 ·~\-ltll!-1 (<·.). ) ~ ........... . 
'l'h Tl i team mad(' its 6 out or 7 by 
wa ll o ppi ng the West Park Quinte t by 
a 34 to 9 •cor<'. Th Saints tool< a n 
South E uclid played us a r etum 
g am e on ou r floor , a nd for three q ua r-
te rs of the game held us on even 
t erms . I n the f111al Jle r iocl a ba s ket bY 
W ls h a nd a IJa i r of s hots !Jy Walsh 
gave t he H i a s ix point lead whi ch 
the)' h e ld . T he fin a l score was 27 t o 
21. It was ~'li e o f the bes t gam es d 
the season. as for th ree period s the 
Bi t eam led by a scan t margin o f two 
ea rl y lead a nd we 1·e n eve r beaded. 
Wnls h wns th e b1 g poin t scorer of th e 
PY(' n in r;.: . mak ing scvel! basl<e ls. Nei-
bedln;:; mane tw o bas kets a nd t wo Itt-
te mpts from the Coul li ne. McAuley b e-
s ides pla ying a s tellar ga me at guard, 
rounil ti me to r ing- th e bell 3 times . 
H <' f r' r Ct:' ( : :dl t-~t . 
Hrn n titl ~. G . 
'Wal!-'h, t\1' . .. .. ....... 7 
~tn lt h . lf ................ . .. ~ 
~{>110, (' • '. • ••••.•••••••• :l 
F. 
n 
11 
2 
1\h-. \ uh·~'. ··~ ....... .. ... .. . 3 0 
<in u l. If ........•.•.•....••• n o 
~~ (' l )o.;h, If . . .. ....... . ..... 0 fl 
T> lotY., 1f . . .. . 1 0 
'IY IIhel m v. If . . . . . . . . . . . • . (l 0 
K lt' l<••. l'f ........... . •. ... . 0 0 
\\rt•l:lt Pnr l<. n. V. 
N ('uhatH· r·. r' ............. , . 0 
H nt•Pr ,If . . .. ........... 0 
l'p t( 'l'l-0, l' ....•.••.• , 
'l 'OllY. rK .....• , ..•.. , .•. , . 0 
... ven . If . ............... . 0 
r, 
0 
0 
0 
0 
points. Walsh , Welsh a nd Gaul s tarr ed 
!; for the H i t eam , while Keske lool>ed 
4 go(] for the v is itors . 
8 I g-na t ius-27. G. F '.L' . 
6 \\' fl l sh. rr .... . .. . . .. .... ... 7 0 14 
0 \\'ei Hh, If ................ .. 1 0 2 
0 ; .f'h11. (" . . . . ..• . 2 7 1 1. 
2 G aul . rg .. . .. .. . . . . ...... . . 0 0 0 
0 1l'A ul o)·. l 1< .. . . .. .......... 0 0 0 
0 ~flli l h F;udi •l -~J. G. F. T . 
'T' . Kesl< e. r f ............ ... ... 3 fi 11 
!) Bi rulhP u tpJ. I f .. , .. .... . . .. . 1 0 2 
0 l'\I el('her . <' . . . • • • . . . • . 1 0 2 
4 ('CJwa n , l'g ....... .. ........ 0 0 0 
o l.ar~t•n. lg .. .. .. . .. .. ...... 3 0 6 
0 ll<•ft•I'l'C ) l llll (Oh iO L'.). 
"Speed"- That 's Gaul 
H ave you see n "Speed in action ? 
Speed's rise to ath letic fame has been 
rapid a nd sta r tling . As a Second Year 
m an he has sprung in to pr iln inence 
as the fullbac k on our footba ll team, 
and at prese nt is s how ing h is class to 
t he oppos in g forwards as a s ta r gua rd . 
He has few q ua is whe n i t comes to 
taki 11g t he ball off th e back board and 
ca r rying it do wn the fl oor to h is for-
wards. 
Imperfect Ma t> . 
Th e world Is a ll pe i· fect except 
whe1·e man comes wi t h his hui·den or 
woe.- Sch il iC'r . 
Willoughby Loses 
In Easy Cage Tilt 
The fast outfit from Willougbby 
we nt und<'r at the hands of the .Junior 
'aints to the tune of 38 to 16. The 
:;ame was fa st aud some what rough. 
.\t the half. the Saints were on tbe 
Ion:;- end of a H to 9 score. In the sec-
ond half, tile 
and held th 
aints got going nicely 
Wil loughby team while 
they rolled up 21 points . .\" ieberding, 
the flashy center made more points 
than the whol e Willoughby team, the 
bi;:; boy havin ,g con nected six times 
rrom the field and e ight from the fou I 
line. Walsb ca;:;ed fiYe basket~. wl1ile 
Speed Gau l made three. Se itz the 
\l'i l lou;:;hbr center led his team's scar-
in;; with fou r IJaskets and two fou ls. 
l p; n<ltiu~-3 -... G. F. T. 
\\"al!-;1\ fs.). rr G o 10 
.\nthony, lf 0 0 0 
:--.;eho, 1· 6 S 20 
(;aul. rg- 3 0 6 
~~~--' ulc·~·. 1~ . . . . . • . . . . n o 0 
llit·o:. If ................... 1 o 2 
\\' t·l"h. ,.,. .......•.. . ... . . .. 0 0 0 
"' ilhf'illly , (' 11 I) 0 
~ml t h. If .....•...... 11 I) 0 
\\'illo11!4'1lh\' JC. G. F. T. 
l PI'l:'ln, lf .· .. . ..... ~ 0 4 
::\J.·:\fahon. H .. . ....... t 0 2 
Lt·il.l'. <' • • . . . .•••••••• • ••. 4 2 10 
.\ntlr("W~. rg 0 0 0 
Ill· ~antro, lg 0 0 0 
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pra ise to those who att ained high 
marl<s in th!'ir re. pective classe~. The 
class lead rs were as follows: Fourth 
Jn a powder mill. 
-Exchange. 
Year: i\, Ya l (\rinn ::\Tastny·, 9-1; ll, 
.\rlria n Ilal'ker. 9. ; C . .Joseph Cunan, 
.\II .\ l,oa nl i'ur 1Ju• l ' nzz lc WO I'k s 95 ; Third Year : A, Peter Roth , 93; B, 
Don' t buy thermometers in the sum- Wi lliam 0';'\'l'i l, 93.3; ('. Clarence 
mer; they are low r in the w inte r.- Yae1<er. 9 .1. Second Year, A. ll la rce l 
Exchange. 
P rof.: "W hat is an oyster ?" 
Et ude.: "An oyster is a fis h bui l t 
l il<e :1 nut. ''-Bu r r . 
lllalce, 94.2; B, Engen Hacker . 97; C, 
H udol ph Sch riner, 96.75. F irs t Yetll': 
A. Thomas Kilba ne. 95; B. ) lax Sodj a , 
98.3; C. J.'ra n is J\lcGin ness, 97 ; D. 
\\"ill iam !lope, 9G; E, James Grd ln a. 
9:5.5. Bog~in s : "Gee. our E ng lish p rof. is 
a wiz. He bri ngs home to you t hings 
t hat yo u n ever saw befOI·e ." :-.:ewspapcr li eafll ine: "Stor e Bur-
:\ l ac Au ley: "That's no thjng. W e h ave glarizecl ; Pastor B~gi ns D uties.''-Ex-
a la undr yman that does t he sam e chan ge. 
11Nebo "-Star Center 
"i\ebu" is "ttmeting city-wide at-
te n lion . if not more, as thf' fl as hy tlp-
oiT ma n of lht' .Ju nior Rn.inls. He is a 
seasoner! pl ayer as he Rho wccl h is 
Sl Uff lQ5t year aH ! h~ ('e nt er Of OUr 
s t ar q uin tet. 11 <' i d ead sho t. specializ-
ing in par tic ul nr on a st r aigh t-ahead 
s hot from the fo ul line. 
thing."-R oya l Oabb oon . --------------------------------_, 
T r amp: ''I'm stan·in!!;. Give me 
somet h in g to eat." 
l<o\'acs: "S ure. Go into the wood-
s hed an d lake a cou ple or chops.''-
Exchange. 
Brady (w hen F inu ca n dus ted the 
floor at t ile s m oke r ) 
".:\"ow I know what Fat11e!· H aggenPy 
mea n t wl1en he talked abo ut con-
sciousn ess; ~ause that g uy ain' t got 
none." 
In a hea t d deba te. 
Father Ryan "J ust n a me one c un -
try we get g lass f r on1." 
C' ilris French, "Gla sgow." 
Fathe r Hagge ney. (Jus t throu g h ex-
pl ain ing a t hes is to an Da ly) 
See . Dan; s ee Dan . 
Code. X o coupe. 
ODDS AND ENDS 
Th e asse rtion has been m a de tha t 
the 20th Centu r y has 11r od uced no ex-
ampl e nf rea ll y g r eat poe try . 'Ne wish 
t o deny th is a sse rti on in it s entire ty 
a nd a lso in i ts parts . if necessary. I n 
pr oof th er eof, we submit the fo llo w-
ing gem , knowin g t ha t it will m eet. . 
et c. In th is corner , l ad ies an cl gen tle-
men , we have Mr . Joe Gall agh er , w ell 
kn own soph, a nd in t bis corn er , ?.Jr. 
l\lik e Feigh a n , notorim1s fi'Osh . Soft 
mus ic, p leas e. 
The United Banking 
& Savings Company 
West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland 
Assets over $22,000,.000 
@Jt. 1Jguntiun <nnllrgr 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 
College Courses 
Leading to A. B. and B. S. Degrees 
West 30th Street and Carroll Avenue Oh Mr. Ga ll aghe r, Oh Mr . Gallaghe r , 
P ro f.: "W a ke u p Koc h, so mebodr.'' T her e' s a h eavy c lo ud t hat's h a nging 
K enn edy : "Nothin g doi n g ; you put 
him to s leP.J)."-.Jou rn a l. 
o'er ou r lan d ; 
F rom Milwaukee to Gr een Si nk s 
T hey a r e mix ing up stro ng drink s, 
Mu rph y : " Al ways out of luck-that's Wido ws ' wa ils a n d shr ieks are h eard Catalogues Mailed on Request 
me." 0 11 every han d, 
Beg ley : "Wbatsa d a mat ?" Oh il!r. F eighan, Oil M1·. F e ighan, 
Mu rph : "H er e's an ad for m edic ine Su re I k now well just exa ctl y wh at 
a t ha l f price a nrl I a in' t even s ick."- you m ean . 
Exchan ge. Bu t t he r e's no n eed to curse. 
Thi ngs m igh t be a g r eat dea l wor se, 
Ro s ie : " I jus t adore Keat s ." I ' ll tak e on e qua r t Mr . Gal lagher , I'll 
To ny : "Me too, lady. I gotta six ."- t ake two qua rt s ::11r. Fei~h an . 
E xchan ge. (Con tinu ed on Page E i ~ht) 
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Toby Erdman 
One of the fmcst things that the college has 
ever been interested in, at least from a stand-
point of humanitarianism, is the benefi t 
basketball game that is scheduled to be played 
at Eagles Hall on March 2. As is explained in 
anot her part of this issue the game will be a 
beeefit affair for Toby Erdman, former direc-
tor of athl etics at St. Ignatius college. But 
what the article did not tell was the great zeal 
Toby had for Ignatius and how hard he 
labored to see us go forward, especially in the 
athletic world. 
Those who were close to Toby during the 
t ime he was active in directing sports at the 
college are well aware of the great interest he 
took in the teams and in the players whom he 
supervised. They know that Toby saw far ' 
iJeyon~~ tho:! pres nt and planned for future 
years, and if an unfortunate accident had not 
laid him prostrate on a bed of sickness for 
these many months , he would have had the 
great satisfaction of seeing those plans real-
ized, if not entirely, at least in part. 
Injured, perhaps fatally while performing 
his duties at the college, Toby never com-
plained and stuck with his charges until the 
close of school. Then he went to a hospital, 
which has been his abode practically ever 
since. For a long time he hovered between 
life and death, and then he seemed to be on the 
road to recovery. A relapse again sent him 
back to the sick room, where today he is 
fighting a good tight to regain his shattered 
health. 
If we pride ourselves on the fact that we do 
not forget t hose who have helped us, we will 
do our utmost to make this benef:i.t game a 
success. When it is considered that a com-
plete outsider, a man who in all probability 
was never intimate with Mrfl Erdman, has 
taken it upon himself to fur ther this enter-
prise in a very substantial manner, it surely 
puts the question of doing our part, up to us 
rail'iy and squarely. Mr. Rosenbloom by h1s 
k ind act, has won for htmself t he admiration 
of all true loves of sport, and if we are to 
emnt a like distinction we too must do our 
share and help to pack Eagles Hall on Friday, 
lVIarch 2. 
We know of nothing better than the feeling 
that will fill Toby's heart when he learns t hat 
the boys at the college who were his friends 
when he was well, have not forgotten him in 
the time of need. We feel assured that the 
knowledge that the boys are "pulling" for him 
in a whole hearted manner will renew his 
spirit and determination to come back. 
THE IGNATIAN 
Washington and Lincoln 
\\'i th in t he pel'iod of a fortnight, Ameri ca 
celebrates the natal day of t wo of her greatest, 
if not the gr ea test, of her sons. It is not for 
us to enter upon the respective mer it s of each, 
fo r t he simple but sufficient reason that t hey 
are so well known tha t there is no need of it . 
Wash ingto n and Linco ln, are names indeed 
that will eYer st and high in the annals of our 
land. The former t he Father and the latter 
t he presen·er of our country . Each had hi s 
own problems to solve and each found the 
solution to them in his own way, but what is 
impor tant is that they solved them. 
How easy it would have been for either to 
say that their own comfort and security were 
of more importance to them than the common 
weal; and yet it was a characteristic of each , 
as it is the characteristic of every great man , 
to go on in spite of difficulties and discourage-
ment. In the f ace of adversity they were 
stronger t han in the moment of ea e and 
prosperity. 
There is in the lives of these men a great 
t ruth that all of us can well imit ate, perser-
verance; thai bulldog tenacity not to let go, 
when we feel that it would be decidedly easier 
to do so. They saw the right and had the 
cour age t o fight for it and win. For t his rea-
son more than anyth ing else, America pays 
homage to t hese devot ed sons. 
Qualifications of a College Editor 
Sometimes when we get very pessimist ic, 
and we at·e frank to confess that is the con-
dition that we fmd ourself in at the present 
moment , we f eel l~, at the editor -of the Idaho 
"Argonaut," whose views on the subject ar e 
given below, must have been in the same sit-
uation as ourself. Not that we claim any 
special position in the long list , we are sure 
that it is a very long one, of suffering college 
editors, but we are equally positive that we 
would not be found at the bottom, if the roll 
were called in the order of misery. 
"A college editor should be a superman en-
dowed with the patience of Job, the editorial 
ability of Horace Greeley, the managing and 
directing ability of Charles Schwab, the diplo-
macy · of Woodrow Wilson, and the judicial 
qualit ies of former Chief Justice Marshall; he 
needs the keen humor of Lincoln, of John 
Wesley, and the agnostic tendencies of Inger-
soll; he should have the literary ability df 
Shakespeare, and the lack of conscience to 
perpetrate the atrocities of Amy Lowell. 
In addition to these few qualifications, he 
needs the ph)'l,sique of Jack Dempsey, the 
nerve of a holdup man, and Edison's ability to 
go without sleep. His brain should be so con-
stitued that he could absorb the essentials of 
a 20-credit course by means of the barest 
perusal of the subjects therein contained, and 
to pass t he final exams with honors so that the 
faculty will respect him and allow him t o re-
main in school. 
He should be absolutely foreig n to the needs 
of rest, sleep, eating , recreation, the love of 
society, the inclination for glory in athletics, 
school activiti es , and in love. Having these 
few requirements, he should be able to qualify 
as a fairly competent editor, and there is a 
possibility that he would not be hauled on the 
faculty carpet more than once a week and 
kicked by t he student body in general more 
than once a day."-Idaho Argonaut. 
ODDS AXU J:XllS 
(Con tinued From Page 7) 
In Yiew of th e fac t th at the more or 
l ess disc rn ing stu dents of this in s ti-
tution have been such loyal supporter s 
of '. Jr. Kei th a nd his well-known cir-
cu it in the ]last. we are t>m boldencd, 
itl v iew of last :.rouday night's J<'r esh-
man Smoker . to sugest to ~r r . Ke ith's 
succ~ssors that it is on ly fa ir. if they 
haYc a spark or ma n hood in their buz-
zums . that t hey shou ld sho w t he ir 
gratitude now by su p porting th e afore-
~a i d 'tuden t in t he ir t um. It is e,·t-
rlent that we have a wealth of mate-
r ial. With a fe w additions, therefore. 
we be.[{ to presen t the 
ALL-l G, 'ATI US YAL'D EVlLLE 
SEL ITIC TJO:"S 
S:l~ Bucl "~'risco" :l lc Hen r y : 16 
in 
"FEET, DO YO ' DtTY" 
The teppiest Synco pator Th is Side of 
Sanousk )· 
• • 
8:20 Driscoll a nrl l.P~s 20 ;·pa r s 
in 
" fl ARWI:'\ WAS RTG !l T" 
Zafti I< Zoologists from t he Zin zi natt i 
Zoo 
• • 
9 :00 Ray Miller a nd I lls 8 : ~0 
Ua n non)• F ou r 
·w ho as lcs for harm ony in a "<cr ea •n-
ing succesH''? 
• • 
Wed. T oma Donagh ue Tues. 
D i re~t fro m th e Mosco w Art The.lt ~J 
Oi. Oi. Sooch a feecll er! Oi, Oi. 
* • 
! ! F inu can and Duffy 
in 
"IT'S A IUW KOC'r. BOYS." 
"You bit me a nd I'll g•·t my fath er 
afte r· yon." 
23 R yan , Ma hone;· a nd Skidoo 
Shovel in 
in 
"Buns. \Y einers. JaY a: 1\'here's t he 
Ci ~·a rctter ?" 
• • 
Gref GALLAGH ER and '.I ADDFJX T 0rn 
in 
" Jf snowshoes don't get yo u a bi cycle 
will. '' 
Di rPet from a nin etr-dar run a t 
\Varrensville. Ohio. 
• • 
Beerless Freshman Jazzprs 
in 
"IS THAT G SHARP-l\0, F." 
Proceed s go to charity; "Wby don't 
they go. too?" 
• • • 
Grand Ensemble 
By the Entire Compa!ly 
"HOT DOG, I KNOW Y01.1 WF.LL." 
The Exchnnge Edltor of the Xave· 
ri an News, Cincinnati (yes, that town 
is in Ohio) makes a feeble crack at us 
when be says: " The Ignatian, in its 
funny column (nice eye, fellah) calls 
St. Xavi er a 'jerkwater college.' Fun-
ny what a tie score wil! do for some 
J)eople. isn 't :t? We thongh t llayton 
took that out of them, thnugh.'' Oh. 
slush, Ml'. Editor, you play so rouglll 
What will we ha,·e to do n ext tim o to 
convince you-put our boys in wheel-
chairs to give Xavier a o even break? 
S'a'right. tho, any team that cao tie 
the can to "Cleveland's two college 
t eams." Base and Presei'Ve, has mad e 
us its friends for 1 if e. 
